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IFiYOU CAN’T BUY |
IE GAZETTE on tlie street, |€nm|tt0 Sfi^ctk

sendlyour name and 36 cents to 
this office and we will send it to jl 
you for a month on trial,

WE WANT YOUA

♦to subscribe to the GAZETTE. It 
costs but 35 cents a month, one 
dollar for three months. Send ns .*>

your name. PRICE TWO CENTS
;DAY, APRIL 6, 1889.ST. JOHN, N. B.,

VOL. H.—WHOLE NO. 263.

AUCTION SALK

WHOLESALE FRAUD.HOW THE C ALI.IOPF. ESCAPES

FIRST EDITION. 1-.-...^
warningjdmjmt. ptot W  ̂ the ^clone^there'on

ranged to shoot the Prince o ,beOpi0m sm-eeier. March IS end 18, by being able to pat to
when he attended the race meeting ___ r.rirmt sea has sfrived here. She reporta leav-
Thqrsday. Though the authorities B'r T , ing'Samoa March 21 and that the United
placed little credence in the statement Washington, April 6_Tb® 3 tau» Nipsic htiteenfloat-
of the writer of the letter they tank every customs at M Town^ndW^ y^r-  ̂thejhejch tCffiTh^SSf 
precaution to insure the prince’s safety, day, was notified to drop H^tertBeech ma^MSwa^^ ^ ^ uken

--------------------- --------- er from his rolls. Captain Beecher is * I tbe commander of the Calliope to
LUe l.»i IMS son of the late Henry Ward Beecher of I reDder the -vessel secure. Five anchois

MSS. MUBSAY kay nEMBMBQis sr. John. Brooklyn N Y. He was nominated sev- had been dropped, boftvhen the storm 
The many friends of Mrs. Murray Kay oral years ago as collector of customs at ^^^snapjed, *nd the vessel began to 

who was such a favorite here, will be Port Townsend. Serions charges affect- I The^ptain then determined to
glad to know that she does not forget St ing his integrity were filed and he failed leave the reef» and, if "J*ssr - usasr.œ=

A few days ago she sent an order to Treasury department When jarnner mendoug broke over the vessel, in- 
thia city for a quantity of Limerick lace, the alleged opium smuggler was arrested flictj much damage, but, fortunately,
It will probably be a surprise to many ,, w^ensbun: N. Y. a year ago, certain D0t a life was lost, Thonsands of people

•—c? ^ asfact. The laee maker is Mrs. Hugh Kelly Captain Beecher were found in his poes ln(,k>^f her raptain.
who reside on Queen street, and she is eaeion, and alter a full investigation | ___ __ ________
the only maker of this beautiful lace in o„,„f„rv Windom has decided upon s5if,n“t' indeed’ m 1 6 captain Beecher’s dismissal. _

Mrs. Murray Kay has previously had I , ABAD was
some of her work and though living in ___

Kïâ}ïM£WÆ
nine article. . stab. owe.
- Sirs. Kelly learned the business in Ire- BY telegraph to the gazette.

HKMi^n I h »*£***+1 that ^ ^ ^ ^ 
was she that she had the honor of beingse- dents of Westville, near tins place, 8Wift and where a horse could not be 
lected one of those who worked upon the greatiy troubled by the doings of an un- forced finally they saw a countryman 
famous Limerick lace dress of Her Maj- known man. Several women, while on who was hauling wood with a “jumper” 
esty Queen Victoria. , afler dark, have been sled and yoke of oxen and they offered

» -aa8:„dd

Mr. Fred W. Dnnieland Mr. Chas.B. °by the arn). Hc|  ̂" pi™,ingathemgon'''the sled one „„„ (he AUv„„ *»<*« cummer,
Robertson have entered into partnership ^ however, to content him- above the other, perched themselves on ;mi«.: under the nsme of Ihiniel Albertson, frighte’ning them. A few «^Wh^EiSf •$£tJTÏK PuiL-mmum, April 4.-The advsnced
L^droVe5^te8reta* dSïïrtmebt, on ! evenings ago, Mrs. Stancliffe end her 14 I vanpatarted and when the water was ,,rice8 ,liat the ice companies have de- 
Charicittestret, corner of Unton. As the year old daughter were returning home reached the oxen ntterly rofaaed jo en- dded npon for tbe season mean a matter 
stand Is one of the best in the city and about 9 o’clock. When she reached her ter. They of seveial extra hundreds of thousands of
ffie business well established the yonng yard a man suddenly seimd Mrs. Stan- “ddle oftfae sb|am they started to go dollars that the people of this city 'will 
rrol-0°5al^l irinh^' T > ■ cliffe by the arm and attempted to grasp ™wn with the current. The drummers have to pay for the luxury of iced drink
Gaskttks best wisltes_____  the daughter. The latter fled screaming were alarmed and commenced to beg , ,ater Md refrigerated foods. The

while the man continuedto batUewffi a“ of a long higher prices are the result of the recent
The Bell Cigar Factory is being re- Mrs Stancliffe. He seized he y pole and vigorous yells succeeded in ur- meeting of the ice dealers, who came to- 

moved from Us present stand on Prince throat and struck her a blow- with a ging them across. They transactedAheir gother to agree upon uniform rates, as 
William street to the commodious prem- knife. He then took to his heels. Mrs. gnsiness on the oUi« »de btongnitehed I has been their custom for thirty years 
ises in the new Oockrill brick building Stancliffe was earned to tbe home and y/trip. Still the peo- I past This arrapgement the dealers de-

Union street The work will be con- jt was found that the knife bad cut I fro thgt the life 0f the festive drum- dare is not a trust, but is simply what 
tinuous, and it is hoped that the work of y1TOtlgh her clothing and broke one oi Jner jg a happy one. Wall street financiers term “an agree-
moving the whole of the large stock and 8teels and the latter nndoubt-4fl»t Win be completed during "®*‘I ^“^er life. Search parties are | .

hunting for the man.
OKLAHOMA.

SECOND EDITIWE ARE NOW OPEN. Exnmn t«wiw »»“*•
TUM AW HEW TO UK.

Just in time for Spring Trade
©nr Stock consists of v :

THE PRAIRIE FIRE<
BAILiY’S MANCHE BURNED.—MAS** 
BREADTH ESCAPE OP MBS. BAM*»®

NOTICE.

rmshi
«vis. Mm sow. Cw

_____ - ■—Tl— — MOO..
mr m hiutc TO ma-tlAXXrix.

Nxw Yosx, Ark6.-«l»rd * Sous, of 
Paris and Mo. W Mfch 'Jfv
are accused ot esriying oh «-uggk=s 
operations on a *emendsor.«eato and s 
quantity of goods baa be*T ssiasd at 
their wareroowr by custom» officers. 
Their method, it hi claimed, Was to sub
stitute rich silks and tapestries for the 
hair, in stuffing the upholstered parta of 
antique furniture, and so escape paying 
duty. . -

A portrait of one at the Vânderbilta 
was brought ta the ef 
mirror and a Henjbrepdt between^ tile

The Mi
% -RANGES, STOVES, TINWARE, WOODWARE 

and KITCHEN HARDWARE of every 
description.

u
»

Pnrticnlnrs of tbe Severe I©»
and Damage In Several LoeaUSW ■* 
Minnesota.QEO.W. GEROW. 

Auctioneer and Com. Merchant. BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

St. Paul, Minn., April 6th.—In Vsnk- 
ton county alone, the damage by the 
prairie fires is placed at $150,000. Hear 
Rapid City. Professor Bailey’s
ranch was destroyed and when
a party of neighbors drove through the 
blinding smoke to the rear of the h<*e, 
they found standing in a little l 
beneath the ruins of the hodse, 1 
Madison, scorched and burned, 
hardly any clothing on her. Her 
ing save the collar of her dress, a p 
the stocking on right foot and her 
shoe had been completely burned 
her body which presented an awful wp- 

hardly a spot upon her ea-

, All geode marked in plain figures.
WANTED. L m6re glanc6 at our prices will convince unyone that we are as low ^etovest.

Esasaïsms SHERATON & SELFRIDGE,
A"£9S«-ll»S'4i?nF5 38 KING STREET. 

Opposite the Royal Hotel.
panels in a ramyldgglto 
customers were
hThe°N^eŸort 

firm is under the piajiggeipen* of an ag 
ent named Paid Boulez, wjhj ties mads 
a statement Confesaing to tlie megular- 
itiee practised by the firm,

Tlie facts in the case were brought to 
tlie notice of the customs authorities by 
Alphonz L. Blassier, who was formerly 
the agent for the firm here.

As far as is now known the loss to ilia 
government amounts to about $50,000 
and it is expected to foot up about $250,

FOR SALE

511115®”-
ofto jMonthly accounts with prices 

match.
it

i Drumming In Maine..134
[Bangor Commercial,]

Two Bangor drummers had an amus
ing experience at Howland this week 
They wanted to cross the river and Were 
unable to do it with their teams. The 
ice over the main channel was all right 
bnt the water had risen to such a height 

minute rivers along

HUNTER, pearance,
caping unburned. V

Mrs. Bailey, in whose employ the girl 
was, and Mr. Ashton the hired man^yd 
a narrow escape, and as it was suffered 
painful injuries. Mrs. Bailey says when 
the fire caught the dwelling house it 
blazed up like tinder and allowed them 
no alternative bnt to ran for 
their lives. This they did, Ashton tak
ing each woman by the arm and 
starting with them through the flam*. 
They had gone but a short distance wfyfi 
Miss Madison fell. The smoke was Su 
thick that when they stopped to look flr 
her she could not be seen, and thinki* 
she had gone in another direction, they 
resumed their efforts to escape.

Thousands of dollars worth of property 
were destroyed within 10 miles of Fre»rj 

Thirty two families lost the*

I

TO LET.

USpfSi'l
er Sydney and Unit n streets^________ __________ _
fpLET-ApESmAB^SEL^NTAINKI.

Charlotte Street._______ ____ _____________ _____T°Kasrsst|

lile ley Last
were

HAMILTON 000.

HltiH PRICED ITE.

We will continue to give 

Birthday souvenir to 

all who buy a dollar’s worth 

until they are

Î our
mo LET—From 1st M»y next, the J"""”!”

& MCKAY, or move 
all gone. homes, only escaping partly clothe 

Machinery, grain, hay and a gre 
amount of stock was burned. Tlie u 
fortunate are entirely destitute. 
Douglass County the fire was one of t 
worst ever known. The house of 
W. Cline was burned and M 
Qine, aged 70, perished. Many far 
ers lost everything and are destitute. 
Brule county casualties are being repC 
ed daily. Fully 100 families have 1 
everything, loss reaching $150,0 
Two women were burned to death 
Chamberlain. It is reported at the lat 
place that the fire was started by

3àEEïEEEsgSs«
THE BELL CIGAR FACTORY.

April 0,1889.

97 !

H° to™Tr° ■ 2SS

sÿfsesfstsëtM:
T3BM£5iSitfQ£s£sarCA»®»
the premises.

1ment among gentlemen.” The new 
schedule of prices went into effect yes
terday, and will continue throughout the 
present season,

A* Ab«adorned Schoouer.
week. BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

New York, April 6.—Captain Scott, of
tlie barque Crusader, which arrived from . - ThQ advanceH over last year’s figures 

__ _____  London yesterday, reports March 31st range from 28 per cent for the eight-

Topeka, Kansas, April 6.—The mem- chopped off, leaving the following “ Mary ^ wee^ instead of 70 cents. By the 
of the state board of railroad asses- Ethel De » Her rigging was nearly all hundred-weight the price is advanced 

sore, just returned from a trip through adrlft; no clue to ta» Urn*,rcouHbe 
texcounthy market. I Oklahoma, report army officers as saying djscovered. Sbe had not been 10nK ja jgj pg, œnt About 750,000 tons of

. The market this morning was poorly tbat thousands of boomers are stlH con-1 abandoned. ice are cat yearly for Philadelphia sales
kupplisd, prices ranging without much œaled in the brush, «ndthatiftb-^e moiit ïZ ***** LlunÆsi^ sSd'^ co^uTeret
bhauge, as they did last week. Maple I v ni tod States army, warwthere it could I ----- about one-half, of 375,000 tons. At the
eandy sugar and syrOpe are making not drive them out The excitement is tu*m of zmSms" T»doy ra(e pg,. 10q pounds pevailing last year,
kn appearance, and are selling at very . daily and all southern Kansas Bnyinr. Selling. the ice companies were paid about $3,-
reaaonable rates. Eggs are still about 16 * The assessors think that Limdon, go du.............9 700,000, but at the price now ruling tbe
SSÎKJSÏK r re-j SB,ÏÜ!“*“ -

---------- ----------- The soil and land is good, chiefly for hay gnmn^...............-1^ prem. Even with this extra $300,000 the ice
SPECULATORS. and cotton. Settlers taking claims will <ew TorklHarkeu. dealers claim that they will not make

An unusually large number of capita- flnd it difficult to describe the same Nr. York. Aprils, any more D>°In®S'^sm^r
lists were hovering around that local wken they go to tbe land office to ma e S b 1.5 S . 5 a inter on account of the unusual dis-
DRialto” known as “Chubb’s Corner” to- a fiiing and this will give rise to mnum- v g -g'g “ © | tance it had to ne conveyed to the city
dav The attendance of the members erabie contests. More will grow unt of >«5 « * >- storehouses. The Kennebec ice crop
of this class of citizens was nearly up flU by bo0ners who stayed in tbe u A Quin mi 94 941 9S1 17000 being 200,000 tons short, ‘be companies
to tbe fuU sundard and ’’specuiatlon was JMt ^ President’s ordere. NY C.^- ^

f 1 Contests, settied at first by Winchesters, c^jdz^outhe.-» Ml 63 53 53 ^ theadvance.
will afterwards have to be settled again {JÏÏÏJk 1364 1364 lag* 1301 loooo Pniladelphia consumes proportionately

Last spring complaints reached tbe I in the courts. The outlook for the country », GM more ^ ̂ ““^TlyrecSves6 atom
city, from Lakeside, to the effect that and tbe boomers is not hopeful by any go; gej 96} 96} 4100 2 000 000 tons, and after it has been re-
some persons were in the habit of shoot- meana K £ T ioi> loi" 1924 ' 102" m d'nced by melting and waste to 1,000,000
ing wild ducks and geese, approaching _--------- -------------------- lS6JÏtfLb. Ml' 621 631 63 iwi I tons, New York city,Harlem,Jersey City,
them in the night by means of a head- j *esat,,r naqcet and MW"» £■ ™{ ji) 2} S ^^nd^Brwklyn must be supplied

, . « K1 . ^ auTcaTMa^m^nnTeTM^reU ^ ® ^ ^ ^ I Tke r..n,re
« KBDBY & CO, Will remove ,o the,, hne New I I I li

Brick Store. 213 Union *„ and will open there on »= £0'“—.,,,- ■'’"’ÆrS.SS ISÈf 1 S 1 I « SMSSflKS:

S.tnrday,4pvill3,with anneetoekofO,TGo.de, SSX - fett. *■ ■*k",”SSr2t‘iS5

and would invite all their Mend, and cnst.nrere to U—J-“-“-STS KÏÏtirÆSf”» S ? SKSSSYl ~

Young in the chair. Mr. Blair saut formant could not say. 1 onng Moirell on me charge a National lead Tmet i- ® 2 sought, they have been found at the
,i.„,„Q,„1| bill was intended to confer greater pow- haa one Gf the fastest canoes on the nyer society, but imposed a tine 01 iuu K-F-nrel Lni™. „f ll.c sick in their works ofgive them a call._____________ _______ _____________________ Umixm hoards of health in order to it is hard for the people each for belonging to a society not I ^ 56j at 561 4600 P-ltow of the si* in their wo

enable them to more efficiently deal with around that jollity to authorized by law. The cr®*'A>01^® KSk*lï.nd «| mi 92Ï noUn the offices of lawyers, or in'poli-
epidemics. Agreed to with amendments ; ^ m^ of the su^riorty of hto ca!L. received the announcement of the resuU o M pref tical meddling. Until now our martyrs

-, and another by the Hon. Mr. Blair re- ^aTof ffiTbKptored bring, m with cries of “Vive la toague V.v® ^, e <>htral ................ have
I have iUSt received another large lot of siting the Executive administrationof miitea large sum, for g;ey «wmjjg Boulange.” gggfc.*». Wi 4Ü ’« W ^itiiffie doctrine of our divine piaster

— « il —_0rino hnpHprfl In match. thcla'''80fthe ^rovinc®* ani’ - 1 should be done to stop this nefarious A Tiie*ipic*i Mateh. Sugar Trust vji “tove one another,’’they have thoughtnew Goods of all grades, borders to marcn, Hon Mr Ritchiei to preye tthe adVer- 8mh“fof^hootjtlg, a8 A driving 5n the Nra.YoEK, Apruo.-A surprise «, » h p gnvernment bo„a,4 ïï, <3: rA b«i. "iü. J™™’Vtoes1 «m, » m^l
also, a large variety of plain and decorated rising of foreign lotteries mthigProvince. ducka and geese away from the Kenne-I ^ maBy IXMplc in the theatrical M«ket.. of honey than with ^barrel of vinegar.
window shades. bkaVK mb*. wltaoJl. beccasia. ------ -------------world came to tlie city todayfrom Albany orn’llizhat Ctose The Reverend Jesuit Fathers have no
Window SndOCS. -, ----- . , iMing i. Eaghum. ;n the announcement that on Sunday „ 921 924 »! need to go to courts of justire to vindicate
g* p IJOI MAN ■ ■ ■ 48 Kins: Str6©te She Add» ABotber to * EongEUt of * . l ino and William A. Jun* 59$ their honor or to prove their loyalty.F. Es HULIÏIAW, * -______ Elves saved toy her at Newport. by telegraph to the gazette. Laura Almoanmo anti July 862 ^ 862 The dignitaries of the Catholic Church,

preparing for spring. I i lÆsïiasS
We have a few suit lengths and a few Trouseringa left over. I ^ w^^nm to^ay- The «takes ^ ^ 1255 1257 121» Gov“rSm»t^show^totofovor^n

which we are offering at $20 per suit and $6 for pants. long %,tof flro, saved by herin New- U*- ^ ^

Our stock Of these goods is limited and must be sold to make ” f a wïiteretui-uing from fish- 11,000 sovereigns; to the second, 750soy This'S Mtllr. w h^cm^s ofr3‘™^n” 111;' trouble when the* Jesuits appear.
room for our new spring stock, which is now hng’inamuXkifffono—to the ®f^?^he<^ */'WUff toA‘S^neffïï£4dS

heirinnine to arrive. harbor near the lame Bock lighthouse by subscription of iuu gn u three 1 ^ SiSime the tmsband of Belle Future, omet. ^ ficulties.’’ The Reverend Jesuit Fathers
—A of which she is keeper. She saw the a he rare Donovan bv Melville who was so long aseoci- Logons. April 5. have no more sincere friends, or more

A C «InC H RCQT & C O _ . accidend put out in her boat and rescued year olds and was won by Donovan, by Men ue^ J h Muhy a6 his leading 98 7-16 for money and M for ac- «lmirers than we are, and we hope thatA. i ■ aCrVlttV I W >9 undein ail exhausted condition. Galopin, out of Morma. Pioneer, by ted A divorce from Air. Whitecar was coant they will take in good part the reflections.

Foster’s Coroer. King Sget.-----------“.=5^=557». SSÜÿSSXÜP-Æ; vBsSSS&ES

Kvcry housekeeper m the W toffie d” CM bridge, aunt of the Queen is dead. She a Temperance War. m.nnxu-ous, Minn.' April «.-Nothing LgSig’Sfe::::"...............................world most regrettable results. It is
Cans. The tost, simply and cheapest in the city. |“nl797. E.vxit F.ttjs, Wis., C.-The war tan j J^“vorable Sports are t^mg | ,| |

[The deceased Duchess was torn July tween the tempe. received from the Spring wheat fields of 72 ^rent in religon and in race.
25 1797. She was married 1st. July m saloon keepers .lias taken < the North West. Mexican ordinary...................................... J ------------ > ♦ •

in all Us Branche». 11818 to Adophns Frederick. Duke of Cam- A saloon keeper haa had «"•**> -----■■ .1* 'lZ~------- SwiîSr.'.".’.?........... ............. ...
STOVES RANfOES AW©M©-r AIR FERNT- ^ aeventh^on^ o^™ Third. AJg» ® Evan^paator of Wvshin^n, ^"7

Competent Workmen. ^ Mecklenburg^elitz, and church, Dr. T. Ashley and .three Te,«raptor r.mbe. From J. M. Boh.mm.^k.rmd Broker. No, 66
Kinds of Tinware on band or made to order at lowest living prices. 1 Mary DuchessofTeck.]________ *ti "^kiT^

BROWN & CODNER, UY™“SSSSrST ™U®- . rs, A drPW, bn»-11'-!33 îûl tl1 li
Dvbun, April 6. The tody of a wood ™d pr^cutes the party for false im- Alfred E.Ca^'“^“^selotodwHU Mereh^™.'.'.'.'.'.-.'.'.'}” \ P « jf

—— . „ , H,lsssïî& til i 8
Uatesssis^f ,e».

Channel and oneedi passed inwsrd; two kind for toUmgtohhave „

SC3^ m‘winds, flesh, clear, thermomet- Eliza Jane Pugli recovered $750 and Mon“r“iTeico. 
embark Carrier Dove to the »'llb- WTf.^

A

King St. A WAIINIXG TO THE OTHERS.
$ One of a number of boys who spend 
ZLftoet of their time throwing stones was 
i|oq>tnred by the police this afternoon. 
1 He was locked up for several hours, mid 
Mien was allowed to depart which he did 

„ tears in his eyes and many prom- 
1 on his part to cease from ever throw 
stones again.

-rTHE CHARTER OAK IS^Tg:^B?EST- ♦
A BOOK-KEEPER SU1CID

iNËmS£we‘*
Because it has the heariMt °^i,ÏÇrlÇAi5eHis Father la a Colenel est hla Uncle 

eat flues, hence wiUout.mrmr ether Stove made ,B t6e BWttoh Army.

WIRE GAUZE DOOR Archibald St. Leger Roper, aged 23,

Er HH
îSlTÎS,J-°l«5ptoMw tK expressed pleasure at the examination 
principles, and the aavicEe made bylts uae. saying the books were in perfect con-
^KSi^uit«r4V(ffi«tf.^Jo dition. He was asked .0 copy a letter 
Smugly the* extraordinary demand. Tbi^ and in complying he omitted a sentence.
proves morelhan anything else eim do invest ml. u hi8attention being called to the
«S.“d th0 J evasion, he became nervous and went
^nmveStouTmSere tS” «tieS upstairs where he shot himself n the 
wUh the Stove trade. head,dying shortly after. Roper is a native

of England, His father and uncle are 
both in the British army, the former a 

3 I Colonel and the latter a General.
called, said it was a

1L\

REED

EBSSSsSSSrol
48 Mecklenburg atreet.

mo LET-From flrat of May uevt

EMERSON & FISHER
eSSâStetSfiau!
Prince Wm. street. ---------

Pet Hon tin*.
The physicians 

case of suicide, but the employers know
ing no cause for the suicide, think the 
shooting was accidental.

75 and 79 Prince Wm. St.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
rn»£e*'ÇSs 
SMKttS Sfflgg

THE UEeiSLATUBE.

T”.tS>™»"SSSo Flats m

PETERS.

on
4

WALL PAPERS.
FOR SALE OR I'Q LET
FiSiflfsftl
asassïs iL.r- tes-

S*Sffsaat,Bd* fuïtSi

rk ipriy n:rJr- tewsate
Real Estate Agent.

NO® OF BfflOTiL.
beg to announce that on or about the

16th of April Next,
,e.illre-o,.Ht^toreatepre,e„t

FLTTlVlZBIIsr Or
The Pope a Great Cbese-Player.

[From the London Court Journal.!

The Pope has a weakness for chess. 
He is a very fine player, and in the 
amateur ranks is said to have few superi
ors in the knowledge of gambits and 

There is one piiest in Rome

occupied by

CL
77 KING STREET.

JBT*5 doors below present stand.

openings.
who has the especial honor of being the 
Pope’s adversary over the board. This 
priest—Father Giella—has played chess 
with Leo Pecci for thirty-two years past 
When Cardinal Pecci was raised to the 
Papal throne, Father Giella, who was 
then in Florence, got an invitation to 
proceed to Rome and take up his quar
ters in the Vatican. Giella is hot-tem
pered, and has been known to look very 
black indeed at the Vicar of Christ across 
hia chess-board. The Pope takes Giella a

iïæsLzsfflis& & «
.40 6 p= __d 1W; lwi j the virtues of resignation and meekness.

tel Cameron & Go., Asked. Offer.

9B KING STREET.

Tenders for Excavation. Dock street, St. John, IV. B.39 ranger
the river Nore. Kilkenny, with the skull 
crushed. It is believed the man was 

on account of agrarianF. W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Bailioad SuppUes, 41 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

£Soi$ig*Jui5Mdspecificationa to be seen at

thTendert“u8t°5iCMcompAnied by a deposit cqua 
to 5 percent of the Tender.

The Commissioners do not bu 
lowest or any tender.

.3 Ml I |
::S hll ™

murdered
troubles.

Rubber and leather
»,&artîfz|^!Se^Lwrou|t

Lowest Quotations Given on Special SuppUes.

182
158City Police Coert.

Hanford Dubois was charged with as
saulting and beating George X. Brown. 
As witnesses did not appear he was given 
time to secure them.

ind themselves to 

A.CHIPMANSMim^

G. Murdoch, C. E.,
Superintendent. Tel and Sun.
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Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

DAVID CONNELL.
ESTABLISHED 1846.

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Coffin and Casket Warerooms, Horses and Carriage” on Hire. Pine Fit-outs at Short Notice

OLD STAND 77 AND 79 PRINCESS 
STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

M. N. POWERS.

GURNEY HOT WATER HEATER
C ' 'Tbe BEST, MOST POWERFUL‘and ECONOMICAL,

attended to with despatch,

8

m
M

1

Spring Outfits. g

White Dress Shirts made to 
order

$1.50.
~'LA Perfect Fit guaranteed at ssr.

For Heating JPUBLIC and 
PRIVATE BUILDING?.TENNANT'S YF

“THE SHIRT MAKER,”
63 Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 177 UNION STREET,

<i. Ac E. BLAKE, Agents,
St. JOHN, N. B

Encourage Home Manufacture.
Maritime Varnish and White Lead Works.

JAS. ROBERTSON,
Manufacturer of all Kinds of Varnishes and 

Japans. White Lead, Colored and 
Liquid Paints and Putty.

Factory, Comer of Charlotte and Sheffield Sts. 
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Robertson's New Building,

St. John, N. B.

WILLIAM GREIG-, Manager.

Assessors’ Notice.
rjTFIE undersigned havmg ^>een ^ pointed
hereby require all persons lioblcf to be rated 
forthwith to furnish to them a true statement of 
all their Real Estate, Personal Estate and Income, 
and hereby give notice that Blank Forms, on 
which statements may be furnished under the 
City Assessment Law, can be obtained from said 
Assessors, and that such statements must be per
fected under oath and filed with them within 
thirty days from the date of this notice.

Dated the 25th day of March, A. D., 1889.

Cor. Mill and Union Streets.

DANIEL O'NEILL, ) 
RICHARD FARMER, [ 
JOHN KELTIE, )

Assessors
of

Taxes.

PLUMBING.Beef,
Lamb,

Mutto n,
DEAN'S SAUSAOES; Veal Special and Prompt Attention given to
Ham,

Bacon,
Lard,

Poultry, Vegetables.
repairs.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work done with neat-
THOS DEAN.

13 and 14 City Market. ness and despatch.
TRUSTEE NOTICE.

mAKE notice that J. ALLAN TURNER, of the 
X City of St. John, oyster and fruit dealer, has 
this day assigned to me all his estate and ebects 
for tbe benefit of his creditors. The Trust Deed is 
at the office of Mont McDonald, barriser, for Big-

Creditors are required to execute the Trust 
Deed within three months, in order to participate 
in the estate.

Dated at the City of Saint John the eighteenth 
day of March. A. D. 1881».

A. G. BOWES & Co.,
21 Canterbury Street.

GEO. D. LUGRIN, 
Trustees Ac.

CAUSEY & MAXWELL,
Masons and Builders.

InftôSfrjfoURkr*

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty

Boilers, Ranges, Mantels and Grates Set, 
of the most approved pattems-

JOBBING EXECUTED NEAT/ 7 AND 
PROMPTLY

•rt AT S »

Order Slate at A. G. Bowb» 6l Co., Canter
bury Street.

>*!■61*1W. Causey, 
Mecklenburg St.

Rout. Maxwell, 
Saint David St.

fMCJBtBKF ^N£5S«l.,d «=.»' wmk.
«LTKÆBlï £ m

^csltiy can secure one free,

ssrusniffissi
Sample*. These simples, es 
well ss the watch, _we send

Kl

«hem 1* your home ftr * u£i^o\ho»e

sassar&îM&"«sstiSUMSs
m

HATS AND CAPS.Special Sale of Felt and Flan
nel Lined Boots, Shoes 

and Overshoes
—AT—

MRS. McCONNELL’S
GRAND CLEARANCE SALE.

We are now complete in all Spring Styles.
Robert C. Bourke & Co.,

61 Charlotte st., St. John, N. B.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World.

J". SID3STIEKAYE,

Commencing on the 15th Febmary 
and to lie continued until the whole line 
is closed out

All Felt and Felt Lined goods will posit- 
■ ively be sold at Half Pince.

leather Goods at a tremendous reduct
ion, Call early, before the stock is 

too much broken into.
JRemember the Place, 15 King 

Street. GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK,

Building,^Saint John, N, B.HOUSES RAISED OR MOVED. Office, No. 8 Ptigsley’s

TTAVINGa full and complete equipment of 
11 Jack-screws,Rollers, Winches and all other 
gear required for raising or moving buildings of 
all kinds in safety and without damage to the 
buildin g, and also having an extern " 
in this business. I would ask all wh 
of this kind will give me a call.
ANDREW JOHNSTON, JOHNSON’S FOB MIL

penence 
ire work — AND —

EXTERNAL USE.Si mouds st., Portland.
htberta. Group, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, FnsttmonfjlvElta'^'olera Morbna3<Dy sen*

containing Infor
mation of very 
greet value. Ev
erybody «Mould 
have this bo

Lungs, Hoarseness, Influenza 
tery, Chronic Di
arrhoea, Kidney 
Troubles, and 
Bplnal Diseases.
We wtil send free

ST. JOHN BOLT and 
NUT CO. EANODYNEA

oh,
-and those who- Manufacture mild STEEL
■end fbr it wlDwho send their 

names, an Ulus-
superior, to the best Scotch bTy'Tforfer lUra'from n«, It, Hall receive « certlficat.tb.t «S. money .hti

be refunded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 25 cts.; 6 bottles, $160. Hxprese prepaid to 
any part of the United States or Canada L S. JOHNSON * OO., P. <X Box 3118, Boston,

RIVETS fully equal, if not ever after thank

Rivets.
P. O. Box 454. LINIMENTTHE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

be one hundred 'feet wide. Experience 
taught that bridges were preferable to the 
ferries for railway purposes.

Mr. Flynn had intended to open up the 
whole Cape Breton railway question, but 
owing to the lateness of the hour he would 
forbear.

Sir John said Messrs. Reed and Isbes- 
ter had the contract for the bridge at 
$515,000.

The debate on the Cape Breton railway 
was continued by Messrs. Davies, Jones, 
Lister, Mills and others.

The house sat in supply until nearly 
two o’clock this morning, and adjourned 
till Monday.
■An order in council has been issued pro
hibiting the use of snares of any kind 
for catching or killing fish.
The eighth annual meeting of the Cana- 

Pacific will be held in Montreal 
Wednesday, May 8th.

The mayor of Quebec at the head of 
seventy-five delegates waited on the 
privy council today asking the govern
ment to guarantee the interest, or three

Every Household
Should have Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
It saves thousands ot lives annually, 
and is peculiarly efficacious in Group, 
Whooping Cough, and Sore Throat.

“ Alter an extensive practice of nearly 
one-third of a century, Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral is my cure for recent colds and 
coughs. I prescribe it, and believe it 
to be the very best expectorant now 
offered to the people.” —Dr. John C. 
Levis, Druggist, West Bridgewater, Pa.

“ Some years ago Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral eared me of asthma after the best 
medical skill had failed to give me re
lief. A few weeks since, being agai 
little troubled with the disease, I was 
promptly

icy might as well be 
i, Moncton or Halifax?

Lord Lonsdale, whose repntation in 
England was none of the best, has been 
devoting himself to travel in the northern 
regions of Canada and bids fair to make 
a name for himself as great as that 
of Milton and Cheadle or Entier. The 
record of his travels across the continent 
from Winnipeg over 10,000 miles of coun
try to the North Pacific will be a thrilling 
story of intense interest to the people of 
Canada. No doubt the Earl will publish 
a book relating liis adventures.

Relieved By
the same remedy. I gladly offer 
testimony for the benefit of all similarly 
afflicted.”—F. H. Hassler, Editor Argus, 
Table Rock, Nebr.

“For children afflicted with colds, 
ore throat, or croup, I do not 
any remedy which will give 

speedy relief than Ayer’s Cherry 
rai. I have found it, also, invalu- 

of whooping cough.” — 
1251 Washington street,

this

millions for twenty-five years at four per 
cent, for the erection of the Quebec bridge. 
The premier did not hold out any hopes 
that the request would be complied with.

Nothing surprises visitors to the fine 
and growing town of Amherst so much 
as the disreputable appearance of the 
newspapers published there. A com
munity like Amherst, ought to have a 
first class weekly like the St. Croix 
Courier, hut instead of this they are 
forced to be content with the Amherst 
Gazette which is badly printed and which 
is not edited at all. The Amherst Ga
zette is in point of fact the meanest look
ing sheet published in all Canada and 
the people of'Amherst should at once 
take proper steps to secure the publica
tion there of a paper worthy of the place.

coughs, s 
know of

5>{e°ta
Boston,

Ü
“Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral lias proved 

rkably effective in croup and is 
invaluable as a family medicine.” — 
D. M. Bryant, Chicopee Falls, Mass.

STEP LADDERS.
The Strongest, Lightest and 

Cheapest. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Three Steps 60c,

Four Steps 80c,

Five Steps $1.00,

Six Steps $1.26,

Seven Steps $1.50.

A liberal discount to dealers.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas».
Bold by sll Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $».

Net Yictoria Hotel,CAPITAL NOTES.

248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. !.. NrCOSHEKV, Pro.
One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 

Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations aud 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five

The Work of Parliament Tmtenlay.
Ottawa, April 5.—Hon. Mr. Foster in 

reply to Sir Richard Cartwright explained 
the terms of the prosjiectus of the loan of 
1888, but Sir Richard was not satisfied 
and said he would bring up the matter 
again when going into supply.

The bill amending the fisheries act was 
read a second time. Mr. Ellis, who gave 
notice that he would divide the house on 
the second reading, energetically protest
ed against the hill as directly hostile to 
fishermen living on the St John river 
and in the interest of the rich sportsmen.

Messrs. Weldon and Kirk also opposed 
the bill.

It provides that the use of nets or other 
apparatus for capturing salmon shall be 
confined to tidal waters, and that no one 
shall fish for or catch salmon with swing 
nets in any oi the waters of Canada.

In supply, before recess, on the item 
of Intercolonial railway, Mr. Jones of 
Halifax made a lengthy attack on its 
manner of doing business, to which Mr. 
Kenny replied.

Mr. Weldon of St John also pitched in 
hotly, charging discrimination in freight 
rates against New Brunswick, reciting 
the St John hackmen’s grievances, and 
reading extracts from the proceedings of 
the St. John Board of Trade to show that 
the Upper Canadian freight to the mari
time provinces was being largely for
warded via American roads. He spoke 
till six o’clock.

After recess the Canadian Pacific rail
way bill was committed.

Mr. Edgar said he did not consider it 
necessary to move the amendment, of 
which he had given notice, but would 
offer some general observations, which 
he did for thirty minutes.

Mr. Jones of Halifax followed, arguing 
strongly in favor of compelling the Cana
dian Pacific to build the Short Line from 
Harvey to Salisbury.

Sir John said the government had 
come to an agreement with the C. P. R 
by which the road from Harvey to Salis- 
hu ry would be built (Applause)

Mr. Jones—At what time?
Sir John—Tomorrow.(Great laughter)
Mr. Jones—Ih how many years?
Sir John—At an early day.
Mr.Laurier—That’s hardly satisfactory.
Sir John—The government will bring 

down the arrangement this session and 
ask the house to endorse it.

Mr. Mills objected to throwing further 
burdens on the country by building 120 
miles of railway because Sir Charles 
Tupper had promised it without author
ity. That was a reason for censuring 
Sir Charles, but not for building a road of 
no use to the countny. He castigated 
Mr. Jones for his sectional selfishness 
and contended that the house should 
not assent to this bill till it knew what 
the agreement is between the Can
adian Pacific Railway and the govern-

Sir John said there was no reason for 
Mr. Mills to deliver a lecture on consti
tutional law. He had tried lo avoid a 
useless discussion on Mr. Jones’ amend
ment, but he could not to-night give par
ticulars of the Short Line agreement 
That, hovever, was no reason to stop this 
private bill. The bill was of great im
portance to the company and ought to 
pass at once.

Mr. Armstrong denounced the Short 
Line as a useless work, that would never
^*Mr. Mitchell defended the C. P. R. bill.

Mr. Jones then arose and said he 
would not withdraw his amendment.

The time for considering private bills 
having expired, the committee rose and 
the bill thus stands over, Mr. Laurier in
sisting on a strict following of the rules.

On supply being resumed Mr.
Davies hammered away at
at the Intercolonial’s manage
ment, its freight rates and all that sort of 
thing. The cheap carriage of Nova Scotia 
coal he denounced as one of the chief 
causes of the road’s large deficit and of 
much of the great expense for
rolling stock. As soon as the
Short Line is running all that will be left 
for the Intercolonial will be to carry 
Springhill coal at ruinous rates.

Mr. Ellis thought the goverment would 
take cognizance of the fact that the great 
source of complaint on the part of the bus
iness men of SL John and Halifax 
the absence of responsible authoritvnear- 
er than Ottawa. There should be freigh t 
agents in the two cities named. The 
more business the road did the greater 
the deficit He recited the efforts of the 
St John board of trade and Mr. Burns to 
work up the lumber trade between Bath 
urst and St. John, and contended that 
it was thwarted by the high tariff set by 
the road. He did not blame the govern
ment, but called their attention to these 
facts in the interest of his constituents.

Sir John defended the Intercolonial 
showing that its great object was to link 
the provinces together. It was not 
operated solely on commercial considera- 
ations.

Sir Richard Cartwright said the coal 
rates was an injustice to the rest of the

J. & J. D. HOWE,
Market Building,

Germain street.
minutes.

If you want a clean, pleasant and lasting

TELEPHONIC. FIRE,]V
COAL whilesend to Gibbon and 'get^MINUDIE^

■1

TO MOVE
k and require only a small quantity of coal^you ^can 

get the best delivered^

GIBBON’S SHED,
Si

fffW v
i= TZl L. Simonds »t„ - - Portland.

BEST QUALITY
All will admire the tout ensembUot the 

boudoir, ae represented above, as well as 
recognize the wisdom of the fair owner in 
telephoning us to send up samples of our 
New Tweed Waterproofs tor Ladies wear.

American and Canadian 
Rubbers,

Women’s 46 cents.
ESTEY ALLWOOD & 00-, Men’s 66 cents.

Dealers in Rubber Goods of all ki nds, 
68 Prince Wm. St. R. A. C. BROWN,
REMOVAL. 19 Charlotte St.

X

THE BELL CIGAR 
FACTORY
WILL REMOVE TO

FBBBMA1TS 
WORM powders:217 and 219 Union Street, 

THIS MONTH.
. Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 

Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and ettectual 
dsstttuwr •/ wormiB in Children or AdultsU-. 7

Home Manufacture.
Cream Laid Note Paper and 

Envelopes.
Arrived today,

Five Cases Note Paper and 
Envelopes.

GENTLEMEN’S
-FINE—

Extra Good Values. Inspection invited.

WATERPROOF
douglas McArthurCOATS. 

Inverness and Milit
ary Coats with and 

without capes,

Bookseller.]

80 King st.

P. E. ISLAND and BUCTOUCHE 
OYSTERS.

now being served in all Styles.
A large stock on hand for sale, wholesale 

and retail 
-AT-

M. A. HARJDING’S,
Foot of Portland, N. B.

Large and commodious dining room up-

Sewed and taped Scams and warranted 
not to part.

Immense stock of fine „.
Silk Umbrellas,

Trunks,
Valises,

Satchels,
Handbags, 

and Shawl-Straps, 
—ALSO—

A first-class stock of good

stairs**

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Cut Nails & CutiSpikes, Tacks, 
Brads,

FINISHING NAILS,

Shoe and Hungarian Nails, <£c.
Office, Warehouse and Manufactory: 

GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ready-Made Cloth
ing.

CLOTHING
Mnde to order from my fine stock of 

Scotch and English Cloths.
A fine assortment of

FOR AMUSEMENT GO TO

“THE NATIONAL,”
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

always on hand.

City Market Clothing Hall,
51 Charlotte st., 22 Charlotte Street.

T. Y0UNG0LAÜS.
First Class Shooting Gallery, 

Billiard and Pool Tables,

Choice Lunches, Cigars, etc., 

Bifle Competitions Nightly.

The Pocket Gazetteer of the 
World.

A Dictionary of General 

Geography. N. W. BRENAN,
UNDERTAKER.
Warerooms in brick building No. 

555, foot of Main Street, 
Portland.

■ John said if
BY. BARTHOLOMEW, V. R. G S

the rale was raised 
it would transfer the coal trade from 
Nova Scotia to Pennyslvania mines.

Sir Richard Cartwright said it cost 
this country $24,000 a year of a dead 
loss to keep up the Springhill colliery and 
a little town.

On the item for extension along the 
the city front, SL John, Sir John amend
ed the clause to read: “Subject to such 
terms and conditions as the government 
and governor-in-council shall authorize.”

Hon. Mr. Foster explained that the 
item for increased accommodation at St.
John was to cover the cost of securing 
land at the entrance to the station.

Mr, Ellis called attention to the St ATTENTION.
John hackmen’s grievances, and Sir John
said be would see about it. Transparencies and Designs

Mr. Jones of Halifax believed the bridge Fnvriîelwwl
at the Narrows, Cape Breton, would seri- r Urmsnea*
ously inconvenience the business of the 74 Germain Street,
lake*, a ferry would be preferable. . .... ^ _ , , -,

Sir John explained that the draw would B . JÏÏ.Ç^. I\/II 1 i H

Sir

FOR SALE BY BRANCH,

8# Charlotte Street. 
St. John, N. B.

Telephones 222 Portland, 222c City.j. & a. McMillan
BIRD FANCIERS.Prince William St.

St. John N. B.
Campbell, the Taxidermist, has 

received Holdenfs New Book on 
Birds, a work that will be found most 
helpful and valuable to all who have 
birds for household pets, or who breed 
them for profit The illustrations are 
excellant price 30c.

P. E. CAMPBELL, Taxidermist,
5) Canterbury st.

KSUMMER CARNIVAL.”

Tel.

are, and they will probably by the 
ition of this course, be able to do as 
h or more for this port and city as 
been done for Halifax by the lavish

THE SCOTT ACT.

Our esteemed contemporary, the Sun, 
thinks that while the voting of Thursday 
signed the death warrant of the Scott 
Act in the upper provinces, in the lower 
provinces there still is a strong feeling in 
favor of the act, and that in most of the 
counties of the maritime provinces legis
lation depriving the people of the power 
to prohibit would be strongly resented. 
It adds:—“In our opinion the Scott Act 
is an excellent local option measure, and 
one as easy to enforce as any of the pro
vincial acts.” The opinions of the Sun 
unfortunately do not agree with the ex
perience of the people of the maritime 
provinces generally, most of whom are 
agreed that the Scott Act is a 
dead failure, as a temperance mea- 

The Scott Act was intended
to promote temperance and to prevent 
drunkenness,yet it is notorious that it has 
increased drinking in every country in 
which it has been adopted. The other 
evening in a meeting of a temperance 
organization in this city, a renlarkable 
speech was made by a life long temper
ance man, one so zealous in the cause of 
temperance that twenty-five years ago 
he helped to tear down the house of a 
man who undertook to sell liquor in the 
principal town of his native county. At 
that time the town in question was en
tirely free from intemperance; there was 
not a drop of liquor sold in it, and the 
county took the lead of all New 
Brunswick counties in strong temperance 
sentiment The temperance organizations 
were active and relied on moral si-adon 
and not on legal enactments. This county 
has for years had the Scott Act and un
der it, he says.it has .become the most 
rum-cursed county in New Brunswick, 
and the town the worst for drunkenness 
in the maritime provinces. A good many 
temperance men heard this speech and 
many of them were very ill-pleased with 
it, but no one was able to contradict the 
statements thus made ; they were evid
ently admitted to be true. Now if the 
Scott Act has turned the countyof Albert, 
formerly so temperate into the worst rum- 
cursed county in New Brunswick, what 
pretence is there for saying that it is an 
excellent measure or that it has been 
successful?

THE HARBOR COMMISSION*

Not much has been said of late in re
gard to the Harbor Commission, the 
question of union having for the time 
overshadowed all other public questions. 
Yet the Harbor Commission is a live 
issue and one that will presently have to 
be settled, either by the St. John of 
the present day or by the St John of the 
future. Our readers will remember that 
by a vote of the common council it was 
resolved that a vote of the citizens should 
be taken for or against the placing the 
harbor in commission on the 21st May. 
Should the union with Portland be con
summated before that date,this resolve of 
course will fall to the ground, for the 
matter will be one for the united city to 
deal with; but should union 
be postponed until June the vote will 
probably have to be taken. At present 
all is uncertain owing to the date of 
nuion not being precisely fixed. There is 
little doubt that when the citizens of St. 
John come to vote on the question of 
placing the harbor in commission there 
will be a large majority in favor of the 
scheme. When the cities are united, if 
aldermen are elected who properly repre
sent the views of the citizens, there can 
hardly be a question that a two thirds 
vote in favor of it will be obtained, so 
that we look upon the placing of the 
harbor in commission as certain in either

NOTE AND COMMENT.

It seems to be rather late in the day 
for the appointment of a Parliamentary 
Commission to inquire into the utility of 
vaccination, yet this is what is to be done 
in England immediately. A Mr, Picton, 
who represented the anti-vaccination 
cranks, has been contending that vaccina
tion is an uncertain preventive of 
small-pox,while it spreads other diseases. 
The Montreal French have been going on 
this theory for several years, bat with 
very fatal consequences to themselves ; 
the only people who have benefitted by 
their ignorant prejudice against vaccina
tion have been the coffin-makers and 
grave diggers.

The lumbermen who yesterday resolved 
to send a memorial to the government 
against the bill now before Parliament 
respecting the inspection and measure
ment of timber and lumber, do not seem 
to be quite clear as to the grounds of 
their opposition. Their resolution says 
that it is unnecessary and wholly inap* 
plicable to tbe province of New Bruns
wick, but it would seem that the act is 
not compulsory, for one section says : 
“Nothing in this act shall oblige any per
son to cause any timber or lumber to be 
inspected, ‘ but if inspected it shall be 
subject to the provisions of this act and 
the regulations made thereunder, and 
shall not be branded or marked as in
spected unless the said provisions and 
regulations have been in all respects 
complied with in respect to such timber 
or lumber.’ ” If the act is not compul
sory, as this section would indicate, why 
are the lumbermen so much agitated 
over the matter?

General Boulanger’s manifesto issued 
from Brassells tells some unpalatable 
truths, which will not please the present 
French government There is no deny
ing the fact that, while denouncing 
Boulanger as a Revolutionist, the gov
ernment has been proceeding against 
him by methods that are revolutionary. 
He has been compelled to fly to Belgium, 
not to avoid a trial,but toescape assasina- 
tion under forms of law. The danger'to 
the government, and to the Republic is 
less due to Boulanger, than to the ar
bitrary methods which have been resort
ed to for the purpose of crushing him.

There was a great deal of sharp talk in 
the House of Commons last evening in 
regard to the management of the Inter
colonial Railway which was pretty gen
erally condemned by the maritime pro
vince members. The greatest difficulty

THE EVENING GAZETTE
is published every evening (Sundays excepted) ot 

FOHN A. BOWES, Editor and Publisher

THE EVENING GAZETTE 
will be delivered at any house 
in the cities of St. John and 
Portland for a month for 
thirty-five cents. The sub
scription may be paid at the 
office, or to any news agent 
who sells the GAZETTE.

ST. JOHN. N. B., SATURDAY. APRIL. 6.1859

Owing to the large increase in 
or.r subscribers urithin the past few 
months we have been obliged to add 
new carriers, and to alter the 
boundaries of the carriers dis-* 
tricts. Subscribers failing to re
ceive their papers regularly 
will please give -notice at this office 
at once, so that the mistake may be 
remedied.

THE HARVEY TO MONCTON LINE-

Mr. Jones of Halifax seems to have 
been successfol in coercing the govern
ment into putting such pressure on the 
Canadian Pacific Railway company as 
will insure the construction of the Short 
Une from Harvey to Moncton via, Fred
ericton. Yesterday, Sir John A. Mac
donald stated in the House of Commons 
that, the government had come to an ar
rangement with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, by which the road will be built. 
What was the nature of the arrange
ment was not stated, but of the inten
tion of the government to insure the con
struction of this particular road there 
seems to be no doubt So it would 

that the efforts of theappear
people of Fredericton, Moncton, and 
Halifax to take trade away from St John 
are to lie rewarded so far as the comple
tion of this road is concerned.

That the object of these three cities is 
to take away business from St, John, 
seems to admit of no doubt. Both Fred
ericton and Moncton seek to conceal their 
real motive under the pretence that in 
some way the construction of the line 
would benefit them. The Fredericton 
people will have the pleasure of seeing 
through passenger trains, if there are any 
through trains by this line, passing 
through their city, and that will probably 
be the beginning r.nd the end of the ad
vantages they will reap from this section 
of the Short Line. As the junction of the 
Short Line with the I. C. R. will be [at 
Salisbury, it is probable that the 
railway workshops of the Short 
Line will be located there ; but 
those of the I.CR will probably follow 
them to Salisbury in time, when the 
short cut from Salisbury to Canaan, by 
which about 15 miles will be saved in the 
distance from Chatham to St. John is built 
Such a consummation would probably 
cause the people of Moncton to regret 
their over-officious zeal to benefit Hali
fax at the expense of St. John.

The fact that this line is to be built 
being settled, the question naturally 
arises, what effect will it have on the 
trade of St. John ? An air line from 
Harvey to Fredericton and from thence 
to Salisbury is just 97 miles in length ; 
an air line from Harvey to St. John and 
from thence to Salisbury is 119 miles 
in length, or 22 miles longer than the 
Harvey-Salisbury route. The actual dis
tance by the existing railways from Har
vey to Salisbury via St. John is 141 
miles. If the Harvey-Salisbury line by 
Fredericton could be constructed with as 
little curvature as the existing line it 
would be 115 miles in length or just 26 
miles shorter than the road by way of 
SL John. No one, we believe contends 
that the length of the route can be re
duced more than this, and many contend 
that the difference will not exceeed 15 
miles. From Harvey to Fredericton the 
land is level and the line will be easy 
and almost straight, but from Frederic
ton to Salisbury the country is broken 
and several considerable rivers 
will have to 
that the new line may not be any shorter 
than the old. But assuming it to be only 
114 miles in length it will involve an ex
penditure of $2,800,000 and for what? 
To enable the people of Halifax to pull a 
few more wires to keep traffic away from 
the port of St. John.

be crossed, so

If the people of St. John are true to 
themselves the plots of the little men of 
Halifax, Moncton and Fredericton to 
ruin this city will wholy fail, and may 
in the end inure to our advantage. 
The distance from Montreal to SL John 
by the Short Line will be 483 miles, while 
the distance to Haliiax by the Short Line 
and Harvey, Fredericton and Salisbury 
route will lie 734 miles, or 251 miles 
farther than to SL John. When freight 
comes to Harvey it will have the choice 
of coming straight to SL John a distance 
of 65 miles, or going on to Halifax over 
316 miles of railway, and it is not diffi
cult to judge which choice will be adopt
ed. The idea of carrying heavy freight 
to Halifax over this section of the Short 
Line, is a mere dream, which can never 
he realized. Nor will it be generally a- 
dopted for passenger travel. The tourist 
does not care for an hour more or less spent 
on a railway, provided the country 
through which he passes is agreeable to 
the eye. When he comes east he does 
not desire to rush through a wilderness, 
but to see cities and the habitations of men 
Most summer visitors will desire to stop 
over at SL John to enjoy its unequalled 
climate, and then their route will proba
bly be across the bay by steamer, so 
it is highly improbable that the Short 
Line through the heart of this province 
will attract either freight or passengers.

One good result of this agitation will 
be to convince the people of SL John that 
they must rely on themselves alone. 
The Dominion government will not help 
them, and the people of Fiedericton, 
Moncton and Halifax are all hostile to 
their interests. The people of the lead
ing city of the Maritime Provinces 
must unite to preserve and promote 
the prosperity of SL John; they must 
stand together, irrespective of party, in 
everything that concerns the common 
welfare of the community. They must 
work for t! e advantage of St. John with-
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A SURE CURE
FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough amd prompt
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
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therelmous wo
leges, like Princeton and Iifayette, there 
are scholarships and prizes that may be 
earned that lighten the burden of ex
penses quite appreciably. A gentleman 
connected with the Presbyterian Board 
of Education made a calculation the 
other day of the average salary paid 
ministers of the church, and his figures 
showed that it is $600. There are few 
salaries under $500 per year.

RAILROADS.STEAMERS.
Umpires will wear hand-painted black 

eyes.too?" lie muttered, his face working pite
ously. “Will you betray me? Then, my 
God! I am lost!" and he flung himself 
upon the sofa in a paroxysm of terror.

Every moment was of priceless value.
This a conspirator, indeed! I had no 

As it Happened—alas, it lias often liap- patience with him. "Give them to me! 
pened so with me!—I had but some three j cried imperatively, desperately. ‘I 
hundred pesetas, some twelve pounds have another plan. Do you hair? 
odd, about me, nor any hope of a remit- He heard, but lie did not believe me. 
tance nearer than Malaga, whither I was jje wafl sure that my courage had failed
on my way. Still I did what I could. m0 at the last moment. But—and e The most practical way of settling the
“Look here," I said to Sleigh, “I can tMg written on his side of the ac- ediraSTyotmg man for min-
hardly lielievo that you arc in earnest, count-ho gave mo the papers; U may cartel the Methodist Episcte , v „
but I will do this. I will give you ten he in pure generosity, it may be because church is found in the actual expe- parishes equal, where they
pounds to be silent and let,this man take ,,e had not the spirit to resist riencè of à voung man now at Dickinson coed, the salaries of the justices of the
his chance. It is no good toliaggle with Anued with them I ran on deck almost nenremay ng which i3 a Methodist supreme courts of the states and of the
me." 1 added, “because I have no more. as quickly as I had descended. I found ““^’leirntae This young man is the United States. The salaries of ministers

-Ten pounds!" lie replied derisively, t]l0 position of tilings but slightly seat ° «minister in Philadelphia, and in that very large field of secondary ptf-
"wlien the police will give me eighty! c„a„ged. The police boat was now son of a mm^ter in rmiaae p ual, if they do not exceed, the
I am not such a fool." , alon^ide. The officer in command, replying to a ^er lrom ^ep^ galaries of professors in the larger col-

Better ten pounds as a gift than eighty lttende(1 by two or tliree subordi- tive of The EhUadeip • ^ ^ , The salary of the average coun-
pountb of blond money," I retorted. „ates, was coming up the ladder. Is newssarlly an average, try minister (wo don't refer now to the

“Look iiere, mister," lie answered 3loso t0 the gangway Sleigli was stand- “/the cost of botta fuel, etc., varies to some ex bomo missionary of the cast or west)
sternly : “do you mind your own bust- . evidently waiting for this group, tent tram year to year. This is no "fancy; ao equal3 tho income of tlio average country
ness and let us settle ours. 1 am sorry But he had liis eye on the saloon door count, as gotten up by many coneys ^ doctor, making suitable allowanco m the
for you, mate, that is a fact, but I can- llsC] for I had scarcely emerged from •**”« <”* als„° ca,h oceount for four yean, ca£0 of the latter for uncollectable
not let the chance pass. If I do not get the latter when he stepped up to me. ^ __per Year.-, charges. * * * Of your young men
thb money some one else will. 111 tell “Have you changed you mind, gov- Min. T1"1,, 0f equal ability and without fortune
you what I Will do, though." As lie 8mor; Are you going to buy him off?” Board at from $2 to S3 per week. $80 00 1®» « ho enter respectively the professions of
paused I breathed again, while the mis- -ae muttered, looking askance at me as I Boom row.--...................... JJ® to® law, medicine, journalism and tlio min-
erable man whose life was in tho balance sill moral forward with him by iny ' 8 00 8 00 Mry, it may be expected with hardly a
glanced up with renewed hope. “I wiU jidc. Library fco............................ ™ doubt that at tho end of the first five
lower my terms,” he went on. “I would My answer took him by surprise. "No, washing at $l per month............  looo œ Tears of professional service the mims-
rather get the money honestly myself, I ænor, no |" I exclaimed loudly and re- Fuak atoit,...................... . ^ ro ter wiu be in tho best social position.
am free to confess that. If you will out .«atedly-ao loudly that the attention of langui' (extra)....... 6® ® His home will bo better furnished than
with two thousand pesetas I will keep Uie group at tho gangway was drawn to- Books, about........................... 13 00 ,,, theirs, allowing that they have been able
my mouth shut and give you a helping ward3 ug. when I saw that this was Literary society dura......................... „ a to marry; he will have a better library!
hand besides." effected. I stepped hastily in front of ....... """."."’'.Z .... e« he wiU show more of the general equip-

“If not?" I said. Sleigh, and before he had any clear —— -r~— ment of social and professional Ufa
■If not,"lie answered, shrugging ins notion of what I was doing, I was at the Totals........ ...•■ • “V™ " ' ciothtok fmrirore, Something of this outlay may be com-

shoulders-and I noticed that he laid his officcr’s side. “Sir," I said, raising my | ^ mu8 fallowed for pulsory. A minister’s salary is pretty
liand on his knife—“if you do not ac- hat, “do you speak French r Kentete. aSoiarehip eaves «tus per yean carefully graduated to the standard at
cept mv terms before wo are in port at “Parfaitement, monsieur,” he answer- the amount of tuition, a room can be furnished which h0 is expected to live in the com- 
Carthagena, I go to the first policeman ed, politely returning my salute. for *7taSSeâuTïïdiolar- munity. The marginifor'laying up
and tell him who is aboard. Those are “j am an Englishman, and I wish to ^SSySckluson on $ 150 per money is never intended to be large,
my terms, and you have untU then to , aI1 information,” I said, speaking in ^ wiUl $aoo per year Is quite But it ia one result of this amount of m-
think about them.” French, and pausing there that I mignt .VeB con furnish bta come at the beginning that tastes are de-

Willi that he left tho cabin, wanly, look at sleigh. As Iliad expected, he “^ndiectero wtra^di^çw^^  ̂ vcloped which it is difficult afterwKdto
and with his face to us to the last, did not understand French. His baffled restrain or to satisfy. On the other hand.
Hateful and treacherous as he was—I and perplexed face assured mo of that. Henlum) mucb more than this, nod many the narrower income of the earlier years
loathed liim so that I could scarcely meet He tried to interrupt me, but the cour- them come '«ta =° Thera ïïre of the other professions trains men to
his eves—I could not help admiring his offlciai waved him aside. reïS* mra can draw, and than the more moderato tastes and to more care-
perfect coolness and courage, and his “This man hero who is trying to shut my a“0“ J^ituai expense Is lowered. Besides fffi habita of expenditure, so that at the
quick grasp of tho men he had to do moutll is a smuggler of foreign watches, taera are two *1M prltra^ one ^ prater cnd of twenty years the marginof actual
with. I resumed rapidly. “He has them about wbolorahi^ so mo^te-ight student enn lire at a * greatly in excess of that of the

For I felt when lie was gone that we himnow, and is going to take them ashore, merely no^naie^rase. ministry for the saine time, even at the
were a sorry pair. I suppose that my Theyare in a number of pockets made A story ^ toW ^ aggregate income.-Andover Re-
companion, bad as lus case had seemed £or the purpose in the lnung of jus coat. Ihekm80 r but tbere was no view,
before, had yet cherished strong hopes of ! am connected with the watch trade, ofGod. coujd overcome. Ho got 
escape. Now he was utterly unmanned, and my firm will give ten pounds re- ?bsta=1.c,*‘° a tote tween 8 m(l 
He sat on the couch, his elbows on lus ward to a„y one who will capture and w*£ liring on a mixture of
knees, his head resting on Ins hands, the prosecute him.’ . , End molasses which he cooked
picture of despair. The pistol had dis- -I understand,” replied the officer, oafam This student’s brother had of- 
appeared into some pocket, and although Andi turning to Sleigh, who, shut out ear to go into busi-
capture meant death, I judged that he £rran the knowledge of what was going feted bun J refused. This
would let himself be taken without forward, was fretting andfummg ma ^Jd,” show the privations to
striking a blow. fever of distrust, he addressed some st?^. t themselves for religion’s

My own reflections were far from words to him. He spoke in Spanish and which me j> 
being of a comfortable nature. The quickly, and I could not understand ““f6-1 dent can get through Drew Theo- 
man groveling theas before me might what he said. That it was to the pomt, minarT at Tery small cost. The
deserÇdeath; knowing tlie stakes, he however, tho engineer’s face betrayed. 1/£t“na“^ietL1[ow8 $100 a year in 
he 1.Agambled and. lost. Moreover ho lt feU amazingly on tho instant, and he '  ̂^tributions from the
was a complete stranger to me. But ho cast a vengeful glance at me. needy cases ietiea ^ tho church
was an EnglishmamHe had trusted me. That which foUowed was ludicrous Tarl01f. almost nothing MostH©3 had spent—well, an hour, but it enough. My heart was beating fast but ™^=thoexpen«almc«t nothmg.
seemed many—in my company, and I I «raid not suppress a smile as Sieigh, vMation by filling vacan-
shranfc from the horror of seemg him clasping tho threatened coat about lnm, the ™eWeE, aad Middletown
dragged away to a violent death. My backed from the police. He poured out M amomting to from $300 to
nature sorevolted against it that I for- a torrent of Aurait Spanish, and emphafa- a .Pvcn makipg it possible to get
got what the consequences to myself cally denied, it was clear, the charge, *lou gi . 
of interference might be. but, alas! he cherished the ceat-at through wothou^c^

“Look here,” I said, after a long inter- which the pohee were making tentative church takes good care of
val of silence, “I will do what I can to dives-ravermuch for an mnocent man J^^^^d^ts. The Pennsyl- 
lielp you. We shall not reach Cartha- witli no secret pockets about him. ^ mmtotraim furnishes the
gena until 8 o’clock at earliest. Some- His “No, senor, no!” ffis_ Por ^“““^de^te to secure an edu-
thing may turn up before that time. At diosl" and Madre o ,. cation for the pulpit in sums, of various
the worst I have a scheme, though I set the rest, were breath wasted. At a ?“_?“{■ betimes as high as
little store by it, and advise you to do sign from the now 5ly all Indents in this
the same. Put on these clothes in place two of tho policemen deftly seized him, $300 a y^. pa y ^ education
of those you wear." I handed to him a and in a twinkling, notwithstanding his section, «»»««■>
suit taken from myjx>rtmanteau. “Wash resistance, liatl the thick coat off him at some t Q_ozer Tlieolo-
and shave. Take my passport and papers, and were probing its recesses. K was the three y . Upland Pa.
It is iust possible that if you play your tho turn of the bystanders to cry, Madre gical Bemin*“2^,, comparativelypair t well they may not iditif/you, and de Diosl” as from poçW «P» The

arrest me, despite our friend up- cam •• watch after 'vatoh^untü fivedozen hght No attendancei fuel,
For myself, once on shore I shall lay in :,parkhng rows upon r00ms or use of the

have no difficulty in proving my inno- «wU-J library. All arrangements for boarding

CeNot that 1 was without my misgivings, who gazed at me with UWefavori^nt w^hing^and stu-

SS&^at tho best I might be punished for to the ncli prize. And a ug session following. The steward that money among
connivance at an escape. But to some forme , . buTaeT^hing needed for the boarding the "Christian” (?) methods of entertein-
extent I trusted to my nationality; and Still I knew that all J1 ' department and tlie matron lias charge ments, suppers, etc.
for the rest, the avidity with which the end I tTat5;hed keen y w a tSsted of too kitchen and dining room. Tlie three German missionaries who
hunted wretch at my side clutched at Sleigh, taken m . oathg j This arrangement gives universal satis- wereheld captive in eastern Africa by
the slender hope my offer held out to from lns disjointed pray ^ faction and cxceUent board usually costs ^yn the Arab chief, and wlio were
Him, drove any last hesitation from my ^'"Tf with I Jffid mZ ^ tokn $3 per week. Each stodent ^m’cxl by ordera from Prince
mind. a °"?„f w. word -in- rav3 si a month for washing, and $1 a marck, have been ransomed for the

As long as I live I shall remember toe ™^d more than once. It ^ar for reading room expenses. The sum of $lj000.
scene which ensued. The gray light was g pea hQ ha(1 not ^ janitor of the seminary lias charge of According to the annual report of the
beginning to steal through the port hole, tU™ ^euch, neither could L whole building, and students have ASmy in the United Bngdom,
giving a sickher hue to my com- hi3 Spanish. And I no- neither trouble nor expense in taking they me 1;675 buildings, with sitting ac-

rtrangel^ want’d thto” A heavy^dor
from the expiring lamp hung upon the May 1 Degroano students have frequent opportu- pies was '• showed thatsgi-*ss •

sa-, ssæssssïïs--
srsaïs snaivsJs

fed him. Then I gave liim my passport „ students at tho discretion of the faculty,
and papers, and charged him to employ ,u“ "' ' a „A g,—and it is not intended tliat any worthy
himself naturally about the cabin. My 1y • „But jt is ad capable student shall leave the sem-
own plan was to be out of the way, fory, indeed!1 I ans . lack of means to meet lus
ashora or elsewhere, when Sleigh should tor ^ do his duty^ I^tbe <^7  ̂censes.
spring his mine, and to trust my com- “Jl and for mo neiinit the episcopal students.
nanioa to return my luggage and wd will mform you; imdfor me^permit Evangelica! Educational society,
^rs to my hotel at Malaga, until I mo to lmnd you my papera Yonv pm at 1334 Chestnut street
reached which place I must take my oner wishes, no doubt, t Philadelphia, lias charge of the financial
chance. I may seem to have been play- me. b uel M he took the aid offered to young men studying tor
lag a fine and magnanimous part tat I had counted too ministry of tho Protertant Episcopal
looking buck now, I do not tomk that I Thc engineer in his rage and church, and the general fund provided went out

A0*' “ h excitement had not made his story plain, for that purpose, which is su^nM to wQman ^ up and left,
would bo deceived. No one dreamt of his charge being aimed by the dioceses aU over the United States, file countryman went out on the plat-

A little after 8 o clock I went on deck, another Englishman. No one is sufficient in volume to enable the so- t and «ad to the conductor:
to find that tlie ship was steaming slow- { another Englishman. The clety to not only pay the expenses of a “Do you know where I want to get
ly in between tho fortified lulls that st£ward sullenly corroborated me when limited number of students at the divm- offî„ 
frown upon the harbor of Carthagena, . I was tlie only one' on board, and ity school of toe church, but to support 
a harbor so grand and spacious that in who beard Sleigh—slightly be- them through a preliminary course of
its amphitheatre of waters I fancy all , perhaps by his Spanish, which, study at the University of Pennsylvania
the navies of tho world might lie. For ^5 enough for ordinary occasions, may or an academic institution of some sort
a time thc engineer w™ not vmble on faite! liim here-did not doubt that To enter the study for the umversity
dcck. The steward had pointed out to. was a pure counter accusation pre- and secure the society s help, it isjpn 
me some of the lions—the deeply em- lu/_ , Lvanriie marily necessary for the candidate to
bayed arsenal, the distant fort high e , the improbability of Morris- bo a member of the church m good
perched on a hill, which the muti- return had some weight with them, standing. If he is not a college gradu
ions had seized, and the gover- sey s return had so ^ to ate it is required of him that ho shall
noris house over the gateway where my cr^ent^s ™oto for 250 have had at least a good academic edu-
the wounded general had died—and we order. A’?™8, ,uled which had cation before entering the divinity 
were within a couple of yards of the pesetas had somehow spped^^ lianded He must also furnish satisfactory
wharf, crowded with idlers and flecked disappeared when t y evidence to the faculty that ho lias been
with ®ntincls, when Sleigh came up “ ?“Sr thaTt^hepoUce officer admitted as a candidate f=r ho.y ordera 
from below. bowed his conrteous “Adios” to me, and The coet of text books vane» from $15

Although the morning was fine and “w“a “thered „p the watches, and to $30 per year. For a term thereof 
warm, ho was wearing the heavy pea scowled, the prisoner was re- thirty-five weeks the expense tor board
jacket which I had seen m the engine ^T"c” ”̂rce to’thc Sfairly foam- would be $150. Take *18 as the average 
room. He cast a spiteful glance at me ^ thJ moutb and screaming out to £or text books and the total sum would
and then, tunnng away, affected to busy $ horrible threats which my ears he $188. This, of course, does not allow
himself with other matters. I think “ere in forgetting. I walked up for clothing nor incidental expenses- 
tliat he was ashamed of the work bo had ^ brazening it out, but two items that are, to a greater or less
m hand. Bad as he was, I think so. at beart extrait, within the control of the student

“Do wo stay hero all day?” I asked the iiowever thc Sail Miguel, despite lier himself. The extremely economical man 
steward. engineer’s mishap, duly left in half an «m manage to get along on twm suits ol

“No.senor.no. Hasta las diez solo, hour—a nervous half hour to me. With clothes a year, at say, $->0 for the two,
I understood liim to say. Only until 10 thankful heart I watched the fort although he could buy much cheaPe 
o’clock, and it was close upon 0 already. „ned hills about Carthagena change clothing and still be comparatively we
He explained that the town was yet so brown to bine, and blue to purple, dressed. If liecan keep lus personal ana
Ulrich disturbed that business was at a mtii at length they sank incidental expenditures tor the j ear
standstm. The San Miguel would mere- d^„iaThe distance. within another $50 bill, he will beabletq
ly land her passengers by boat and go officers and men looked coldly on get through the Divinity school on
on at once- to Alm^a, where much m d that evening, at Alméria, I took per year, but hewülhave
cargo awaited her. “Here is the pohee . and baggage and left the San dose to the wind to do so. Three hun 
boat coming,” be added. Miguel. I had had enough of the thanks, deed dollars is considered a fair averag

Thou tlie time had come, too. I was and more than enough of the company, for yearly expenses. ...
with excitement—and with ot mT cabin fellow, whom I left where I i„ round numbers, then, »m

lra™tound hhn—or nearly so—behind the probably be a sum sufficient to educate a
sailcloth. I believe that he succeeded in young man for the ministry m the Rret-
making his escape: not that I have since estant Episcopal church, provided that
Been hhn or heard from him. But fully he takes a three years course and bas
a month later a, friend of mine staying at had a good preliminary education, 
the Hotel de la Paz, at Madrid, was the Presbyterian way.
placed under arrest for some hours on The Presbyterian Board of Home Mis- 
suspicion of being Morrissey; so that the i 8i0ns, with which the church sustentatio 
latter must at that time have been at gcheme lias now been consolidated, tur- 
liberty. I nishes to those in need of assistance from

THE END. „

liminal Steni Go.,A Cure for I.nmbnffo.
That painful complaint can be quickly 

* by the right remedy. Miss Mary 
Gould, of Stoney Creek, Ont, says: 

troubled with lumbago, and could 
t relief until I used Hagyard’s

CHURCH NEWS AND NOTES GATH
ERED FROM ALL QUARTERS.

V Spring Ar
rangement.

cured by the right remed 
Jane 
“I was
not get relief until I usee 
Yellow Oil, one bottle of which cured me 
entirely.”

MESIAL RAILWAY.the CostSome Interesting Calculations on
of Educating Young Men for the Mini»- 

Methodist, Baptist. Eplscopsl 1888 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

(Sunday excepted) as follows:—

and Presbyterian Methods.
Itwo trips

—A—

WEEK.

8
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BILIOUSNESS,
WDIGESTlêk,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUlil, novlircc
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBÏÏRN & CO..

When invited to dine with'.Cliauncey 
M. Bepew, be sure to wear a swallow- 
tale-coat.

Salaries of Ministers.
Tlio salaries of ministers in the large 

do not ex-
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, w

acicoÏestosach,

Trains will Leave St. John.

asfêssâ
Boston at 8 a.m., local.

atïi î!ÎTÆRjSaStfÆ "SSS&&
Eastport and Saint John.

H.W. CHISHOLM, ^

A faded or gray beard may be colored 
a beautiful and natural brown or black 
at will, by using Buckingham's Dye for 
the Whiskers.

The ear-muff is no longer worn by 
really fashionable people.

Accommodation 
Express for Sü 
Express for Haettax k Quebec........... .. ■

the 18.00 trais.A Sleeping Car rnns daily on

Eyiress, and on Monday. Wednesday and Fridair 
t Sleeping Car will be attached at Moncton. Hint

mmA FrlRhleiied Mother.

“My little girl, 4 years old, frightened 
me one night by a croupy cough, but i 
gave ber a dose of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil 
which relieved her at once, and she slept 
well all night. I have since used it in 
several cases of croup, frost bites, etc., 
and find it always reliable. Mrs. Rva 
Bradley, Virden, Man.

Fashionable dogs will wear 
in July and August.

Ulcerated Stomach.
“For three years I was unable to work, 

suffering from ulcerated stomach. Medi-

of«hid,d7 MÙS
B. B. B. for being alive and veil to-day. 
Mrs. Rose Ann McCloskey, Marmora,

Trains will Arrive at St. John t
BAY OF FUNDY S- S. CO.

Halifax .V Quebec...............
Sussex.......................................

Express from 
Express from 
Accommodation .
Dat Express. ..

All Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
I>. VOTTINGER.

Chief Ruperindendenl

Moncton, N. B., November 20th, 1888.

(LIMITED.)

t~.Sl.ll i.11

ISSSESSSsSmuzzlin’ opte^■srssrôôa MONDAY. WEDNESDAY AND 
SATURDAY

I
ing same day, commencingB. PDGSLEY, L. L. B„ at 7.45 n. m., returni 

Wednesday. 27th inst.

St. John, N. B., 
March 23rd 1889.

TROOP A SON
Managers. New Biwwlck Rafliar Co’y.Barrister, Attomey-atrLaw, &c.

OF.FICES—Corner Prince William and 

Church streets, St. John, N. B. CAFE ROTAI., K AL LCR AIL LINE.)Ont.
will be Domvllle Building, . RRANGEMENT OF TRAINS: in effect

Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets. ^aiiîstotioiU-BMterasundSirfmc?
a. m—Express for Bangor, Portland, Boston 
and points westdfor Fredericton,St. Andrews 
SLStephen, Houlton, Woodstock, Presque 
Isle. Grand Falls and Edmundston. Pullman 
Buffet Parlor Car for Bangor.

No change in their crowns 
made by the iron kings this summer. SHUTTER BLINDS.

The Blood la the Ufa

iHdSS^Sâlaraut'lÿ
do suffer from one form or other of im
pure blood. No one remedy has such a 
wide range of curative power as lias 
Burdock Blood Bitters—that best of all 
blood purifiers and tonics.

8.40
If you want first class Shutter Blinds at 

a reasonable price, send your orders 
to the

A. CHRISTIE W. W. Co.,
Waterloo St.

meals served at ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

Pool Boom in Connection.
3.35 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate points. 

8.30

Car foi Bangor.man Sleeping
ARRIVALS AT ST. JOHN.CHOICE PERFUMES“If a man die shall he live again? in

quired Job in a moment of despondency 
and gloom. Yes, says the Bible, hewiu
tive again. Behind this answer stand When suffering from 
the infinite power and unchanging ve- ooU, a hacking cough, hoarseness, asth 
racityof1 God as the guaranty of its mA bronchitis or other formsof throat 
S The Bible answer Is hta answer «W &$£&

have to do is to believe what God say«
on tho subject.—Independent.

WILLIAM CLARK. )—From Bun- 
est, St. 
me Isle

5.45 a.m—(Except Monday Mcçning!
Stephen,Boulton8,^Woodstcwk, Presq 
ana Edmundston.

10.00 a.m—From Fredericton and intermediate

The Sefc Plan
Just received a fall assortment 

-OF-

Ltibins, Atkinson'a, Gosnell’s Ect, 
in small bottles.

—ALSO— ■
A. complete stock of first quality of

PERFUMES IN BULK.
Prices low.

a troublesome COAL.
4,00 E|SS%B2k'AHû’if..

and Grand Falls.

SYDNEY (Old Mines;’,
SPRINGHILL, 
VICTORIA, 
SCOTCH (Ell,)
picTotr.

LEAVE CABLETON.

“istiSiaefeteawaua
and Woods took and points west. 
p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, and inter 
mediate points.

ARRIVE AT CARLETON.
10.10 a.m—From Fairville, Fredericton See.
4.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west.

F. W. CRAM,
Gen. Manager

A. S. HEATH, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent

White duck trousers will be the thing 
C’anvas-hack dock hasfor yachting,

gone out HARD COAI..
LEHIGH (Honey Brook,) 
READING (Hard White Asli.) 
WILKESBARRE (best quality.)

All fore sale at lowest market prices.

K. p. A W. F. STARK,
Smythe Street.

Yield all the days their data

stiFisSq
Your strength, but kneel for blessing ero you go, 

And meekly bind tho sandals

3.20

WILLIAM B. McVEY
CHEMIST,

awake andIf your cough keeps you 
restless by night, take Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral and obtain immediate relief. 
This remedy allays inflammation, heals 
the pulmonary organs, induces sleep,and 
restores health. The sooner you begin

185 Union St.f St. John N. B.
For God has marked each sorrowing day.

ForaUHIachUdreoj^h^ ^ the better. r)\

Large bats, w HI ^be fashionable after pLEAyE add TOY OURDIRECTORII^:

--------- .4M------------ street .
„ oofi Rnwman I. C., residence, King“When the spring-time comes, we us- B g™eet East

ually find ourselves drowsy and exhaust- 3M (jarritte, deB., Commission Agent,
ed owine to the impure and sluggish Water street. .state of*the blood. Toremedy this troub- 286 C. P.RTelegraph Ca, Prince Wm.

le, take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the best, yet g2g Dunbrack] g , residence, Wright 
safe and economical, blood-pnrifier in street, Portland. .
existence. 329 Gleeson & Morrison, Coal, Smythe

324 Lynch, J. P..Commission Merchant, 
Market stieet.

McAvenney, Dr. A. F., Charlotte 
street. , ^ „ .

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Dry Goods,

McAvity, Geo., residence, Princess 
street _T .

Smith, George F., residence Union 
street. . ,

Simonds, E. I.,.residence, Waterloo 
street. TT

ianB 327 Straton, James, residence, Hazen

332 The Calkin Electric Co., Princess

Vassie, J. & Co., Dry Goods, King
319 Vassie,6t W., residence, Mecklen- 

luirg street, w^ McMackin,
Local Manager.

ST. STEPHEN & ST. JOHNRELIGIOUS NOTES.

JOB
1889-

Three hundred pilgrims bound for th. 
World's Sunday school convention in 
London, July 9-5, will sail from New 
York June 19, on the Bothnia. About 
the same time a company of 600 persons, 
chiefly Baptists and Methodists, will 
start for the Holy Land and spend sev
eral months in Europe, Africa and Asia 

There is a Chinese Protestant church 
at San Francisco, numbering only 70 
members, mostly house servants and 
laundrymen, making $50 to $35 a month, 
which raised $1,000 for church and 
school purposes last year, and sent 
to China for the support of a chapel, 

“heathen Chinese” collected all 
themselves without

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

mêwm

YOU CANNOT GET A BETTER
iïMiMSsstâïï S'.o’Ss'is
Aineri

LEAVE ST. JOHN at 7.24 a. m.. and Carleton at

gôrtsî vsjssrjienBSsS. .
Carleton, before 6 p. m.

Baggage will be received and delivered at 
Moolson's, Water Street, where atm«kman will 
be in attend

H. LAW RANCE STÜRP

may
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

t » «‘feS^ÆïSSïïfiaSSS
the âtemachandbewelea, care, wind colic, solteM

315Are AïoÏ'Sb
Fashions in 
Original Nov
Z'h
ating

SISsBbe

FAW® eWdAVH) LOWRY.^dc.AND’ EDOAK

Every Lady Her Own Dressmaker
s«areas 5ft- 3;
‘nÏÏr.iOTUlu,aTaTolteyrA“>îï
hhdïo~«te Si! gïïSïl°en,wbtoh -ïKbï
aS^»!KSSSWS,1?5 Ï5
ÏÉSSSfft
eardd*r-;o»r»,.ADVMK:’’p„.

326
Latest190t-

92
F. W. HOLT. Superindendent. 
St. John, N. B.. Dec. 27,1888.

334

Buctouche and Moncton Rv.
— /\N and after MONDAY. Dev. 17th. trains will 

V/ run as follows:
“IRE T

322
ARTISTS’

,:3°Lï- 18 00
____________ 16 04
Humphreys.. 16 <1S 
Irishtown. .. 16 30 
Cape Breton. 
Scotch Sett.. 
McDoti gall’s.
Notre Dame.
Cocaigne.......
St. Anthony.
Little River..

Ar. Buctouche ...

Lv- ufiteRive’;:: 1$ 
St. Anthony.; 9 04
§SlS.m=: |1
McDougall’s. 9 38 
Scotch Sett.. 9 50 
Capo Breton. 9 M 
Irishtown.... 10 08 
Humphreys.. 10 30 
Lewisville.... 10 34 

Ar. Moncton....... 10 38

MATERIALS.
40

16 4S
17 00 
17 16 
17 is 
17 34
17 30
18 08

T,,e^,rrtwil.^k<o-nada.DO-

A. RAMSAY & SON'S
MONTREAL

I J.W.MASMY&SOFSi 
Cam® Pais

AOtWTSro*

WOTSOR * HEWTOH’S C F. HANINGTON.
Manr.ger

Celebrated Manufactures.

COCKLES’ ! W. M, CALDWELL, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN and SUBGE0N.

Office and Residence
SliAXCASTER HOAD.

Fairville.

ory.

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE ■

with women returning from the matinee. ATEHGlIS„ REMEDY OF PURELY
In one comer of the car a c^ntry™*° VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS AND WITH- 
sat. When the car reached May street MERCURY, w USED HY THE
the conductor opened the door and called ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR
“May!” A woman left the car at this OVER 120 YEARS,
street. When it reached Ann the con
ductor called that name and another 

got off. At Elizabeth street he 
called out “Elizabeth!” and two women 

When he called “Ada!’ still

3
—AND—EHSSHœb-

with to furnish to the A
Tree Statements of all their Beal 

Estate, Personal Estate and 
Income,

ssessors, Pate
G. T. WHITENECT,

157 Brussels Street.
HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN, 1AND 

DECORATIVE PAINTER.

These Pills consist of a careful and pomh®*

SSSrSsSsr
woman

At very low prices.

Alabastine for Walls and paper Hanging, Gilding, whitewashing,
Kalsomining, Glazing, Etc.

Ceilings.

WHOLESALE AGENTS
WM. F. BUNTING.

EVANS & SONS, LIMITED,
MONTREAL._________

Of
Telephone Communication with all the Leading 

Houses.“I do not.”
“Do you know my name?”
“No, sir; I don’t.”

ou know all the women In OIK-TINNED Extracts from “The St. John City 
Assessment Act of 1882.”“Do y< BELTING I.ITMIM.

Chicago?’
“Well, I should say not. whyr 
“Nothin’. I heerd you callin’ them 

women that have jist been gittin’ off by 
their first names, an’ you knowed jist 
where they wanted to stop, an’ I thought 
you was acquainted with all the people 
in town.”—Chicago Mail.

asaHsys
aw.mm

sSSîs’rSaSWbiïtîïîyïïi

ARCHITECTS A BUILDERCA Edition of Scientific American. V

lÉmloilalEîFsc™» $ssmm.w**
Market Square.

TT-rmToronto Branch i
20 FRONT ST. EAST
thb J. 0. McLABBN BB1THTQ 00.

MONTREAL ________

Good Counsel.
How true it is, as The Practical Me- 

thousands start well, but

tains colored 
city redden-

chanic says,
nevsr finish one thing at a time. They 
have a dozen things on hand and no one
completed. Time is wasted on unfinished ^ BAA
work. Always finish what you begin. g|| ETC PI 11 V V
One thing finished is worth u hundred Ul R I L I® I UAA
half done. The completion of an un- | | g, UlilWV :
dertaking yieldsmore pleasure and profit 
than dozens of plans. The mim who is 
alway*.planning or scheming is rarely, 
if ever, successful. He often furnishes 
ideas for others, who go persistently to 
work and finish what Ids ideas suggested.
“That was my idea—my plan,” we fre
quently hear some one say, but the man 
who carried it out was the one who 
benefited himself and others, 
begin what you cannot finish. What 
you undertake to do, do, and reap the 
reward of your, own ideas and skill.
This is good advice both in and out of 
the shop. __________ __

[Liimited.]

Jiigptiigs mninre
„ New Brunswick Coffin Mmiamnway. inz.heRmere da

and Casket Factory, 157 Canadian Express Company, TRADE MARKS. ^
and 159Brussels St.

keeps a large stock of Coffins and Caakete çoFYRIGOTS^Mota ebwta ma®.
on hand to select from, also, 1 1'“v® American Express Company K hiiÏn jl co., Paient solicitor..

lately added Children’* Enamelled ! „ the Blefern aod Soathera Statoa «"•1 - « Y'
White Caskets finely finished SUUSl ! -_____

“•SMKK- deaere

ËJM18 i CO.
ments with the manufacturers, 

prepared to supply at lowest
prices to the Trade.

SUNDRIES | Catalogue and Price list on application.
W. WATSON.

NOTICE.
Thea|\ \9

I
%

Do not MONGENAIS, BOIVIN & CO.
beohtreal____________ .

OYSTERS,
OYSTERS.

13 Bbls Buctouche Oysters.
TO ARRIVE.

15 Bbls Chatham Oysters.
I For sale Wholesale and Retail at
CHAS. H. JACKSON’S,

No. 5 North Sid© Kiug Square.

arrange 
I am JAVA COFFEE.•ccers'quivering

something else—a new ideal Darting 
from the 6 tew art’s side, I flew down the 
stairs, through the saloon and to my 
cabin, tho door of which I dragged aside 
impatiently. “Give me my passport- 
my piqièr.1" 1 cried, breathless with 
haste. “Lie IHilUv- are Iiere!"

Tlie mini-In* was pretending to pack 
with Ills b.:i . l.i tile door, but at my en
trance rose wilb an assumption of ease— 
drew lack “Why? will you desert mo

nth., had quinsy-
“We find Burdock Blood Sitters exe^l-

Besset
amT purifying properties, completely 
cured.”

JONAS’
TRIPLE
FU*0R1MC|
EXTRACTS!
Niunci

Ex stenmur Wand rah in, Antwerp:

25 Sacks Zaugerang .lava 
VERY FINE FLAVOR.

ALFRED LORDLY & CO.,
Paradise Row. !

IS J3Î5E1TÎLÂLSoils P g.—Sole manufacturer of tlie1
I Double Washboard.

w. w.
AND

Flavoring Extracts ISpring potery comes in four line verses 
this year,

i

-ij

1'Vr.T

Z-

L

1
MC239 { POOR DOCUMENT

»

%

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
V eSTASLlSHEO '845 ____

LeB.ROBERTSON I
GEN. AGENT,nPROVINCES F0R| 

ALBANY PAPER CO.
PERFORATED TOILET PAPER, 
AND FIXTURES A SPECIALTY

zm.
~ ^ 8eti.eêtiE.lÜâ 3^”^

V ûv 'V

zb Vsÿ

Burdock
Blood

Bitters.

SSSsS

»O
t> Jlrigo

» .'
aA

;-'

«

-:-
L-



■idia Rubber Oooda.

itte Street.
Headqnarte

65

Mr. George AV. Day is actively |engag- 
ed today removing his “New Dominion 
Printing Office” to the large brick build
ing on the north side of King Square 
formerly known as the Park Hotel. The 
lowering of the machinery from the top 
story of the Pugsley building was an 
interesting operation and was witnessed 
by a large number of persons, who, how
ever prudently gazed upon the work from 
a distance.

SCHOOL SLATES.
Now landing

lO Cases School Slates»
Wholesale by 

T. B. Barker & Sons.

Pure White Lead, 
Colored Paints, 
Linseed Oil, 
Varnishes, 
Masury’s Colors, 
Handy Colors.

For sale low, by

T.B. BARKER jSONS.
Macaulay Bros. & Co.
Gents Furnish

ing Depart
ment.

NEW GOODS,
Double Texture Cashmere Water

proof Coats, in Black Grey and 
Fawn, toith and without Cape, 
Stitched. Taped and Cemented 
Seams;

Boys Btibber Coats, for boys S to 
16 y ear s;

Silk and Alpaca Umbrellas;
dub and Gladstone Bays in Tan, 

Brown and Blacky from lé to 
20 inches long:

Cashmere and Merino Half Hose, 
a large assvrtment in Plain 
Colors, Fancy Stripes and Em
broidered Spots. '

'

UNDERCLOTHING-.
All sizes in

1Natural Wool,
if :CoVd Merino98,

Cartwright and Warner’s Mer
ino, White and Fancy Colors; 

Shetland, Hama, Cashmere,
And Light Weight of Scotch, 
é, 6 and 12 thread Silk Under

clothing. *

$ JAMA'S,
All sizes?

PJAMA'S,

MACAULAY BROS. & Co.,
61 and 63 King St.

rA',1April 3rd, 1889.

GOLDEN
EAGLE

Bread keeps

m \\mm
m L

0I/

UrtM L4 yiCpLt. O'v*.
tfuzut- 3o aZrtd. "tisiyC aAi.

fcisVLd-4 , Osn-dL rt*mU CoACl. C*
Ideal 4<rr ~toJÇc*a£ /£**£■ fc

this unAdoyA /LoAtùrty

a*xd, do-*U HcoJZ,
asn -x îs-r-e 04 JOtl/ui-cCo. wcoAm Oy
0}Thu d* » aJi A

BIRTHS.
ANDERSON—At Cole’s Island, Sackville, on the 

27th alt., the wife of Bliss Anderson, of n son.
BIGGAR—At Head of Millitream, on the 2nd 

inst., the wife of Mr. Biggar of triplets—two 
girls and a boy.

McGIVERY—At Hillsdale, King's Co. on the 18th 
nit., the wife of John McGiveiy, of a daughter

ATKINSON—At Albert, Albert,Co., on the 27th 
ult., the wife of J. 8.4tkinso», of a son.

BARBER—At Albert, Albert <#o. 
inst., the wife of Ezra 0, Ba*e

STEEVE8—At Salem, Albert Oo., on the 29th 
ult., the wife of Oliver Steevee.of a daughter*

BERRYMAN—At Germantown, Albert Co., on 
the 2nd inst,, the wife ot J. Berryman, of a

BENNETT—At Hopewell Cape, Albert Co., on 
the 26th ult., the wife of Henry J. Bennett, of

., on the 2nd 
r, of a daugh

ter.

MARRIED.
GRIFFIN McELREE—At Saint Paul's manse* 

Fredericton, on the 3rd inst., by the Rev. |A" 
J. Mowatt, Mr. Benjamin Griffin to Miss 
Maggie MoElree, both of Dumfries, York Co* 

ALMON—RITCHIE—At St. Paul’s church, Ha
lifax, on the 2nd inst., by the Right Rev. the 
Lord Bishop of the diocese, assisted by Revs. 
Dr. Hole and F. H. Almon, Mr. J. C. C. 
Al won, of the bank of Montreal, at Montreal 
to Edith Helen, daughter of Mr. Justice 
Ritchie.

DIED.

MURDOCK-On the 29th inst., at Büackville. Mi- 
ramichii, Isabella T. Murdock, aged 26 yearsf 

f Mrs. John Ring, of this city.
>N—In this city, on the 5th instant, 

Phœbe M. Thompson, third daughter of A. T. 
Thompson, aged 35 years.”

.^•Remains to be taken to Woodstock for in-

the 24th ult., at her son John's residence* 
Mrs. Isabella Sime. widow of the late John 
Steen, of Pleasant Ridge, Charlotte Co., in the 
S3rd year of her age, She died trusting in the

HOUSEKEEPERS HARDWARE.
We invite your attention to the well assorted stock of 

HOUSEKEEPERS HARDWARE 
to be found in our Retail Department.

We ask special attention to onr TABLE CDTLEBY 
and PLATED WARE.

We have opened new lines In Plated Spoons, Forks, 
Ladles, etc., all for sale as low as any others 

in the trade. ;
i ■

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE
60 Prince William Street.

iGALVANIZED IRON WORK
-----FOR-----

BUILDINGS,
CORNICES,

SKYLIGHTS,
CUTTERS,

CONDUCTORS, &C., &C. ?

Repairing promptly attended to. Perfect satisfact
ion guaranteed.

i
i

JOHN E. WILSON,
234 and 236 Union Street. $FOB SALE CHEAP, a large hotel range in perfect order.

t-SIMEON JONES,
BREWER. >■

BOTTLED ALE » PORTER.
DANGER!

People having Feather beds and Pillows do not seem 
to realize the danger there is in using them without be
ing cleaned, especially in times of an epidemic, as 
feathers retain all the exhalations and poisonous matter 
exuding from the person, and by so doing spread sick
ness through the family.

Our steam cleansing process eliminates all the poisonous matter and 
leaves the feathers in a better condition than ever,

Leave Orders at

Î

Ungar’s Steam Laundry, 
RANGES, STOVES, *c.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF RANGES AND STOVES, viz. :

Splendid Buffalo, Junior Buffalo 
Happy Thought, Grand 

Duchess, etc.
Together with a full supply ot

KITCHEN HARDWARE.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

A. G. BOWES & Co., 21 Canterbury St.

We are showing a full assortment
-----OF-—

Bags, Satchels and Valises,
in extra nice finished goods, and 
at much lower prices, than 
ever before, for the same lines.

GLADSTONE VALISES, 
EXPANDING VALISES, 
CLUB BAGS, all sizes,
THE NEW TOURIST BAG, 
TELESCOPE CASES, 
TRUNKS in great variety.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLEE

NEW ADVERTISMENTS.WHY SUFFER SO MUCH
PAIN FOB SALE OB BENTAL.

From RHEUMATISM and NEURAL- 
GIA, when

MANNING GERMAN 
REMEDY

TENDERS 
Will be received

np to 17th April, inst., by the Trustees of Thomas 
Furlong, at the office, corner PrincessjmdIWater 
streets, for the rental for one year from May 1st, 
1889, of the premises second floor Eurlong’s build
ing, Charlotte street, now occupied by Henry F. 
Shiel as Billiard Rooms; or for the same, with the 
Billiard and Pool Tables, etc., now therein; or for 
the purchase of the Billiard and Pool Tables, with 
their equipments.

will most surely cure you. 
cents per bottle. For sale by

W. HAWKER & SON, Druggists, 
and Proprietors.

HO Prince Wm. Street.

Price 50

persons ^having unpaid accounts^contracted
Railway, which have'been rendered are requested 
to call|at my office, in Barnhill’s Building, Princess 
street, on MONDAY next for settlement; and all 
persons having bills contracted as above, which 

ave not been rendered are requested to forward 
ame to me, before the 10th instant.

H. LAWRANCE STÜRDEE,
Receiver Grand Southern 

St. John, N. B., April 6,1889.

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING
EPort of St. Jotm.

ARRIVED.
April Lexington, 142, Watters, Boston
Cocurfer»—J&hrs Dolpiin, Wilbur, Sackville; 

Nota, Bene, Card; EB Ketchum, York; Cecelia, 
Kingston, all from Parrs boro; Mizpah, Cleveland, 
Forest Flower. Ray, Margaretville; Maud W, 
Glaspie, Myrtle Purdy, Lowe, Wallnla, Theal; 
Annie Gale, Wolf, Joggins; E J Glass, McCabe; A 
J Morris, Advocate Harbor; Temple Bar, Long- 
mire, Bridgetown; Bertha Maud, McDonough, 
Quaco; Lizzie B, Belyea^Lida Gretta, Stevens, 
Apple River; Bear River, Woodworth, Bear River; 
Twilight, Newcombe, Parrsboro.

Railway.
F

Dried Green
PeasCLEARED.

Aprilj6—Kambira, 1952J3rownell, Barrow.
Sch Beulah,’80, Wasson, Stonington.
Sch Hunter, 187.Tower,City Island.
Coaster*—Schs Helen H, Giggy, Apple River; 

Myrtle • Purdy, Lowe, Joggins; É B Ketchum, 
lork. Parrsboro; Edmund, Tower. Joggins; A J 
Moms. Advocate Harbor, A Elliott, Ogilvie. 
Cornwallis; stmrs TJlnnda, Clark, London via Ha
lifax; schrs Dalphin, Wilbur, Sackville; Flora E, 
Brown, Parrsboro; Effa, Sterling. Sackville.

L4MDDTG TODAY.

Wholesale by

GEO. S. deFOREST &S0NS.
Canadian Ports.

ARRIVED. The StandardAt Halifax,4th inst, brig’nt Champion, Verge, 
from Demerara.

At Port Medway, 27th ult, brigantine Sparkling 
Glance, Hichbom, from Boston: schr Spartan 
Griffin, from St Martins. LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Edinburgh.CLEARED.
At Halifax, 4th inst, brig’nt Josephine McKay, 

for Lockep^rt; schr Mary B, Lavasb, for Barba- Subsisting Assurances, 
Annual Income, 
Deposit with G

$100,000,000
4,450,000

1,150,000

4,000,000
55,000,000

$27,500,000

ment over,
Investments in Canada, 

about,
Paid Death Claims,
Returned Bonuses to 

Policy Holders,
Returned to Policy Hold

ers, at Last Divi
dend in 1888, about 2,000,000

The next dividend will take place in 1890 when 
large returns will be made to policy holders.

British Port*.
ARRIVED.

n$£r & SfiK bnrq’ue 
James G Bain, McNutt, from Brisbane.

At Swansea. 1st inst, schr Protengy, Christian
sen, from Halifax.

At Port Modoc, 1st inst, barque Edward Sey
mour, Hughes, from Halifax.

At Fleetwood. 1st inst, brig James Mason, 
Pnestly, from Wilmington.

At Cape Town, 1st Inst, barque Ragnar, Rob 
bins, from Newport.

At Barbadoes, 12th ult, barque Lillian, Dexter. 
from Buenos Ayres.

At London, 4th ult, stmr Damara, hence. 
SAILED.

From Sydney, NSW.Feby 21st,barque 
ma, McGregor, for Colombo.

From Penarth, 22d ult, barque Mary L 
Cook, for Montevideo.

From Barbadoes, 9th ult, schr George M Warn
er, Warner, for St John; 12th ult, schr Princess.
§o1rellf0for>TrinMa<l ^5tl1 ult' barque Sentinel* 

From Cardiff, 4th ult, barque Argyll, Allen, for 
Montevideo.
^From London, 4th ult, barque Capella,, for Baie

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager. 

THOS. KFRR.
Inspector. 

4- W. PETERS,Sulitel-
Burrill,

BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

The following Market Tolls will be offered for 
Lease by Public Auction in the City Market 
Building, King’s Ward, on THURSDAY, the 
11th day of April next, at 11 o’clock in the fore
noon, for the term of one year from the 
First day of May nextForeign Ports.

At New York, 5th mat, sch El^ie^Hamlyn.
At Rouen, s’lst ult ,* barque Conductor, Lee,

MARKET TOLLS.
fPHE right to collect tolls payable on produce 
± brought into the City Market, in King's Ward, 
excepting the tolls on meat exposed for sale in and 
upon the butchers’ stalls and wholesale racks in 
said City Market, according to conditions to be 
made known at sale.

The person to be employed to collect the tolls 
must be approved of by the clerk of the market. 
No person will be permitted to collect tolls ex
cept the collector appointed, or his deputy or 
assistant duly approved of by the clerk of the 
market. Approved endorsed notes, payable 
monthly, to be given for the purchase money. In 
case of the non-payment of any note so given, as 
the same becomes due. the Common Council shall 
be at liberty to order the tolls to be set up again, 
and sold for the remainder of the term; and from 
the date of any such order all right of the purch
aser under the nrcAit sale shall cease. The 
purchaser to be subject to the by-laws of the 
City Corporation, and all rules and regulations 
made by the clerk of the market. Purchaser to 
take possession on the First day of May next.

from New York.
^At Boston,^3rd^inst^ schr Ashton, Morehouse,

At New York, 3rd inst, barque Curacoa, Priest, 
from Curacoa; brig’nts Acacia, Kennedy, from 
Azua: schrs Carrie Walker, Starkey; Bat, Wilson.

CLEARED.
At New York, 3rd inst. ship Bedford Mahon, for 

Buenos Ayres; barques Talisman, Beker, for Rot
terdam: As 
Mabel Somers, Sinit 
Williams, for St Job

bs; Darques Talisman, ticker, tor tiot- 
patogan, Scott, for Lisbon; schrs

iUiam8.foî,èuôhn.' L°Cke‘”rt: C“"ie B' 
At Philadelphia, 3rd inst 

Kelly, for Dorchester.
At Boston, 3rd inst,

, schr Samuel C Hart, 
schr Lyra, Leonard, St

John.
SAILED.

j. From^Boothbayj3rd ult, schrs Valette and Nel-
_ From Branswickf §a?,‘ 3rd ult, sclir Eva L, 
f erns, for New York.
gFrom^New^YOTk, 4th ult, barque St Julian,

From Boston, 3rd inst, barqne’nt Hornet, for 
Rosario and anchored in the roads; schrs Rettie,

From New York. 3rd inst, schrs Annie W 
Akers and Galatea for St John.

From Salem, 3rd inst. schr Mary, C Bennett 
(from St John) for New York.XteSfe S^John8

FISH MARKET TOLLS.
^Thetolls payable ^on fish brought into the Public
^j^atok1h’enprov1seioneSofrby-,i»ws^f1thetCUy 
Corporation now in force, or that may be ordained 
The purchaser to state at time of sale whether he 
will act personally or by deputy, in collecting 
tolls. If by deputy, the name of the person to be 
employed must be given and approved by the 
mayor. Noperaon shall be permitted to collect 
tows in the Fish Market building but the collector
“^ELLINGTON MARKET, near Marsh bridge 
—Tolls and fees on Hay, Cordwood, Timber, 
Lumber, and other articles brought into this

From ! 
Nellie W

t, schrs Valetta and

Spoken.
it, lat 43.30, Ion 54, barque’lnt Merritt» 

Johnson, from St John for Sligo.
0rl"1’

March 16th, lat 20.20 Ion 90, schr Belmont, from
if Barque Kate Cann, Shaw, from Portland for 
Buenos Ayres,28th Feb, lat S 2.50, W Ion, 36.32.

March 31s
“weighing MACHINES—Also, the fees pay- 
able for the weighing of Hay and other articles 
on the weighing machines at the following places, 
separately; North Slip, Reed’s Point. Britain 
street; at Carleton, near head of Rodney Slip. 
With reservations—that inspectors of coal, duly 
appointed, may use weighing machines for the 
weighing of coal without payment of fees; and 
also, that the city may use weighing machines for 
the weighing of coal, stone, or any other article 
without payment of fees.

1 All the aoove to be subject to conditions made 
known at time of sale; also, subject to by-laws of 
the City Corporation, now in force or that may be 
ordained. Approved indorsed notes to be given 
for purchase money in each case, or cash paid at 
time of sale.

Dated 27th March, A. D. 1889.
HENRY J. THORNE.

Chairman Market Committee of Common Coun 
cil.

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN.

8TEAHKB8.

Eriminta, from Belfast, Feb 28,
Friedrich, in port at London, Nov 1st.
Henry, at Montevideo, in port Dec. 26„
Valvog, at Montevideo, in port Dec 26. 
Gestemunde, from Stettin via New York, Dec 22. 
Joseph, at Rio Janeiro, in port Jan 8,
Warsaw, at Rio Janeiro, in port Jan 21.
Eurydice, at Barrow, in port Dec 30.
Rossignol, from Cardiff via Montevide o, sldjeb 18 
Vanduara, at Rio Janeiro, sailed Feb 25,
Lord Downehire, from Barrow, sailed March 5. Removal Notice.
Lennie, from Rio Janeiro, Jan 31.
Ragnar, from Newport via Cape Towi 1,.
Forest, at Buenos Ayres, in port Feb 12.
Marie Siedenberg, at New York, in p ort Feb 10. 
Parthenia, at Montevideo, in port De c 15. 
Kelvin, from Rio Janeiro sailed saile d Feb 18. 
Souvenier, from Westford, sailed March 12. 
Oliver Emery, from Dublin, sailed March 9. 
Sovereign, from Waterford, sailed M. ireh 12. 
Tikoma.nt Liverpool, in port March 11th.

28.
SCOTT BROTHERS

Jan 22.
Have removed to their new premises,

Waterloo Street, near cor. Union,
where they have on hand a full and new 
stock of TEAS, SUGARS, CANNED 
GOODS, COFFEES,, GROCERIES, PRO
VISIONS, etc., etc.

Lowest market prices, 
guaranteed.

BRIGANTINES. 
Echo, at Darien, in port Jan 23. 
Aldine, from Philadelphia, Mairch 13,

Satisfaction

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

SPONGES,
SPONGES.

Capital Paid in

ONE MILLION DOLLARS. A splendid assortment of

BATH and CABBIAGE SPONGES,Net Surplus Dec. 31, 188 3,

$845,785.^,8. At all prices. 
Just received at

Offices of the Company,
17 State Street,[43 Wall Sitreet, 

BOSTON, ! NEW YORK.
Chamber Commerce. 169 Jackson Street, 
BALTIMORE.

PARKER BROTHERS,
CHICAGO.

Market Square.
VROOM & ARNOLD, Acte.

-âfri

NEW D8Ï GOODS STORE. mEast End City, Waterloo Near Union St

r
T. PATTON & CO., CROTHERS,

HENDERSONWill open on or before

SATURDAY, THE 13TH APRIL,
With a Full Variety of Every 

Description of DRY HOODS.
St.John, April let, 1889.

& WILSON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Sleighs, Track Sulk
ies, etc., etc,

Repairing in all its branches promptly done.

Ï Office and Show rooms, 43 and 45, North Side, 
and Factory, 42 and 44, South Side,Sj 0

Waterloo St., St. John, N. B.[3
MW READY FOK BUSINESS.

9 Canterbury st.
OEYTLEREI:

0

F. S. SHARPE, F. C. A., You ean have your Clothing put in good Order by 
sending them toChartered Public Accountant,

JOHNS. DUNN,
TAILOR.

Repairing, Pressing and Altering a 
Specialty.

Auditor, Assignee, Receiv
er, and Hstate Agent,

Office 120 Prince Wm Street, Saint John 
N. B.,

LOCAL MATTERS. SPIRIT OF THE TIRES.Party Feeling Aroused.
! To the Editor op The Gazette.

For the Latest Telegraphic j Sir,—My action at the meeting in 
N>ws look on the First Page. Skating

AN EXOTING CONTEST.

The “grand tournament” under the 
patronage of Frank Dowd, at Victoria 
rink last evening, was not wholly a 
success.
some twenty-seven, while the con
testants were limited to three. However 
not to be overcome by difficulties the 
contes tents amalgamated, and gave the 
spectators a half hour of exciting enjoy
ment—the three-mile race. Dowd, 
Dingee, and Foster struggled hard to 
see who would come in last, and Foster 
succeeded, leaving the track at the end 
of fifteen minutes, utterly exhausted. 
Dowd and Dingee continued amid the 
cheers of the multitude, gliding so rapid-

Carleton re the sending of a delegation 
! to Fredericton to obtain a free ferry for 

AttuS8 ™ nCRT,y an!Car.eto- ha8 aroused among n certain
class of the electors of Brook’s ward a

; feeling of bitter hostility to me which I 
A Halifax paper makes the somewhat very much regret, but this is only an 

doubtful statement that there is a busi- excuse I fear, for it has been hinted that 
ness man in that city over 80 years old active connection with a certain so- 
whose mother is alive and keeping house . . .
for her hoy. ciety, and the several speeches that I

have

SHE KEEPS HOUSE FOR HER BOY.
The spectators numbered

made at its gatherings, would for
ever bar my re-enterance into public 
life ; and I may add that threats have 
reached me to that effect. I now wish

SHOT THE IIORSE.

This morning officer Hamilton shot 
a horse which fell on Main street, Port
land, and broke its leg. The horse be
longed to John McCarthy.

to state publicly that if I never am 
successful in a ward or other election 
until I cease to be an active worki w 
member of that society and publicly ad
vocate what I hold dear, I will never be 
an Alderman or representative. Some 
of the friends of Mr. Timothy Donovan 
lay the blame of his not being appointed 
a delegate upon me. They are wrong. I 
from a spirit of fair play, said to Mr. 
O’Brien my co-committee man, that I felt 
that Mr. Donovan should be one of the 
delegates. He said “no ! I will never 
agree to it” I then argued with him 
but he insisted. I then said, I don’t want 
to go into that meeting without making 
a report and I dropped the further urg
ing the name of Mr. Donovan and yet I 

to receive for my nains all the blame 
in this matter. I did more than Dono-

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
people knowing that I did 

act as fair as I could consistantly in the 
matter I cannot but feel that there are 
other and stronger reasons why they 
intend to vote solidly against me. Let 
them do so. I never carried into the 
common council any feeling of bigotry, 
and can point to many instances of 
where I cast my vote while there to give 
that class of people their rights,and gave 
them the preference for office when 
strongly mged and even threatened by 
my best friends not to do so. And as it 
was stated to night, my reward is to he 
they will vote solidly against you; for 
what? because 1 would not unduly urge 
the appointment of Donoran and give 
him a chance to air himself before a 
Committee of the Legislature on a subject 
that requires the best talent in Carleton 
to discuss successfully. And with due re
spect to Mr. Donovan, I think the men 
that are going are better adapted for the 
mission than he. Let me say, I regret 
exceedingly that I have been obliged to 
make this public, but when I find the 
“ leaders” arousing such a feeling against 
me among the Roman Catholics, it is 
time for me to ask the solid Protestant 
vote of Brook’s ward to stand by me for 
once, and show’ these men that improper 
and unfair canvasses shall not prevail 
against one who has strong opinions and 
is not afraid to act on them when called 
upon, but who has ever manifested a 
spirit of fair play tow ard those who are 
now seeking to arouse that feeling, and 
who never allowed those opinions to 
enter into the business of the Common 
Council, and would not unless some 
question arose between the two parties, in 
which event I should, of course, vote 
for what I believe in.

It has been said that a certain tele
gram which was signed by me and others 
has something to do with this feeling. 
Let me say to the “reporter” who has 
been secretly injuring me among the 
Roman Catholics that I under the 
circumstances would sign another. I 
fear 1 have already taken np too much 
time but I want no votes on the under
standing that I will ever change my 
opinions or be less active in the society 
ot which I have the honor to be con
nected with. Thanking you for your 
valuable space.

COAT. RALES.

It is said that the C P R has purchased 
from the Caledonia, C B mines 30,000 
tons of coal to he delivered at Montreal 
and the same quantity to be delivered at 
Quebec.

ly around as to be lost to view for some 
time,and ending with one grand spurt cal
culated to impress on the minds of the 
awe-stricken cranks some idea of what a 
professional race means. Dingee won, 
Dowd second. More than seventy-five 
cents changed hands.

BAMbftll.

THE METAPHYSICS OF PITCHING.
AT LOCISBOURG.

A Sydney correspondent says that 
Sydney harbor and the adjacent coast, 
were quite clear of ice on Tuesday even
ing, the 2nd inst. No ice has been seen 
in Louiabourg harbor for upwards of a

An editorial writer in the London 
News—in the course of a column article, 
says of the American game of baseball 
The cunning of the good “ pitcher” is al
most beyond belief. He can pitch 
from a catapult, but that is nothing. The 
ball that comes so swiftly may come with 
a treachery proportioned to its speed. 
What of the twist—not unknown, of 
course, in cricket—but more varied in 
this underhand style of throw ? And 
what of the twist that not only baffles 
the eye, but the mind itself? 
there are fair halls "and there are 
foul balls in this as in most 
games and the twist, adroitly adminis
tered, may make fair seem foul or foul 
seem fair. Now, a fair hall countsj a 
strike, whether the batsman strike at 
it or not; and to decline it just because 
it has been artfully made to look like a 
foul by its mode of flight, is a ruinous 
business. The lawful treachery of this 
game, therefore, runs into metaphysics 
for subtlety, and it has not yet been set
tled by the moralists whether a fi 
baseball “pitcher” can possibly 
perfect man. It is understood that he 
has to exercise very severely for candor 
and openness of mind on leaving the field. 
Best anything should be wanting to 
commend it, let us hasten to say that 
baseball is dangerous enough to necessi
tate the occasional use of a wire mask. 
When the catcher is playing close be
hind the batsman, some protection of 
this kind is required. The oatsman too 
has his chance of hurt. The 
Americans are quite foolish 
about baseball, which is only another 
way of saying that they are wise enough 
to like it thoroughly. They spend im
mense sums on it, and the thousands in 
which they throng to witness a good 
game have been known to amount to 
thirty upon a memorable occasion.

van would have done for me 
that class ofAUCTION SALES.

T. B. Hanington sold the leasehold 
properties on Sheriff street, Portland, lie- 
longing to the estate of the late E. Hilton 
to Wm. McLaughlin, for $500. He offered 
the leasehold property on Main street, 
Indiantown, but withdrew it at. $480. For

THE LOSS OF THE VANDALLA.

A cablegram last evening announced 
the court of inquiry into the collision l>e- 
tween the Vandalia of this port and an 
unknown steamer in the English chan
nel a short time ago, resulted in the Van- 
dalia’s captain being acquitted of all 
blame in the matter.

rst-rateHOUSE BURNED.

Robert Conley, of Cardwell, Kings Co. 
had his dwellinghouse, store,outbuildings 
and furniture destroyed by fire Thursday 
afternoon. His store contained a large 
quanity of goods, little of which were 
saved, and his loss will be very great, as 
he had only a part of his stock insured.

HEAT Y OF LIEUT. COL. JOST.

The.death is announced of Mr. Henry 
S. Jost, ot Lunenburg, N. S., at the age of 
85 years. Mr. Jost had resided in Lunen
burg 63 years, in more than 40 of which 
he had been engaged in mercantile pur
suits. He was a mason of sixty years 
standing, a lieutenant colonel in the 
reserve militia, and overseer of the county 
fisheries.

TORONTO STRONGER THAN EVER.

P. J. Hartnett the tall first baseman of 
the Toronto, arrived in that city Sun
day night* He says Toronto has a bet
ter team this year than last.

Laerone.
At the annual meeting of the Ottawa 

Lacrosse Club it was decided to oppose the 
introduction of professionalism, and the 
challenging system of play. The clnb 
promises to have a highly successful sea-

A BIG BRICK.

Hants Journal says:—“The Northup 
gold mining company met with splendid 
success last month—the result of twenty- 
two days crushing being a handsome 
brick weighing 208 ounces, valued at 
about $4000. This is the second largest 
brick secured so far, the largest being 
357 ounces—a month’s crashing.

DROWNING ACCIDENT

Daniel Harris and a Frenchmen nam
ed Hackey, were drowned on Th ureday 
at McDougall’s rapids thirty miles above 
Metapedia, while proceeding to O’Leary’s 
lumber camp. The horse and sled were 
also lest* John McDougall of Richibucto 
narrowly escaped being drowned at the 
same time. These men were in H , 
O’Leary’s employ.

The oldest Lacrosse club of Montreal 
held their annual meeting at the Windsor 
hotel when out of the 135 members on 
the roll 120 were present — Great enthu
siasm prevailed.

The Brooklyn, N. Y., Lacrosse club lias 
organized for the season, and has 27 men 
in active training. The championship 
team will be selected from this number.

The Bine.
LEES TO FIGHT MCAL’LIFFE.

San Francisco,Cat., April 4,1889. Joe 
McAuliffe, ex-champion heavy-weight of 
the Pacific coast, and Tom 
champion of Australia, signed articles 
last night for a glove contest, to take 
place at the rooms of the Golden Gate 
Athletic Club, this city, in the latter part 
of May, for a puree of $1750.

I am your obti servt.
G. A. DAVIS.

Brevities.
Mumps and matrimony 

valent in St. James, Charlotte Co.
are very pre-

Thq Dorcas is loading lime for New 
York.ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The Thistle Curling Club met at their 
rooms last Thursday evening, and 
elected officers for the coming year as 
follows :—Alex. Macaulay, president ; 
E. W. Paul, vice president;
Malcolm, treasurer ; H. Duffel 
tary.

Committee of management—E. W. 
Paul, Jos. Knox, J. McB Morrison and 
D. H. Willett; representative to Mara- 
time branch, J. R. Titus, alternate R. R. 
Barnes.

At the municipal elections which take 
place on the 16th inst, Conns. McEvoy, 
Morgan and McLeod, will be opposed by 
Wm. Jones and Wm. Evans.

The store of Martin & Violette, at St 
Leonards, wras visited by special officer 
Bonness on Tuesday last ; some of their 
goods were seized, and when a deposit of 
$500 was made with the officer they w ere 
released.

The deaths in the city during last 
month according to Dr. Daniel’s returns 
numbered 52; 26 males and 26 females, 
en of which were from scarlet fever.

Seventy one cattle, forty-eight sheep 
and sixty-eight calves were killed at the 
tslaughter house last month.

A handsome gold ring w as presen ted 
to Mr, John M. Jenkins by Extinguisher 
hose co. No. 3, last night, on the occasion 
of his transferrence from no. 8 to no 2. En
gine house.

The store and dwelling of Mr. Robert 
Connolly, at Point Wolfe, was destroyed 
by fire on Wednesday evening last.

Twenty day: 
laie S. Rand a 
insurance in the Royal Arcanum, $3000, 
arrived in the city, payable to the father 
of the deceased.

Joseph Harley has resigned his posi
tion as hoseman of No. 2 Company, Port
land,and his place is filled by John Watt*

Lees. ex-Andrew 
jr. secre-

THE FEATHER-WEIGHT CHAMPION.

New York, April 5.—The battle for the 
feather- weight championship of America 
and $500 a side and puree of $900, be
tween Cal McCarthy of Jersey City,
Mat McCarthy,Ed. Holske’s Philadel 
unknown, took place tonight on 
Island. Cal was declared the winner in 
six rounds.

LIFE ASSURANCE.

We call attention to the advertisement 
of the Standard Life Assurance Company 
of Edinburgh, which appears elsewhere 
in our issue to-day. This is an old and 
reliable company in every respect, and 
many will remember it when its business 
was done under the name of the Colonial 
Life Assurance Company. It is a stock 
company and its record is unsurpassed 
for promptness in payment of its claims.

hia
ng

Th Terf.
TRUE BLUE 8H00ND WIN’S.

London, April 5.—The Leicestershire 
spring handicap—500 sovereigns, for 3- 
year-olds and upwards^traighl mile-was 
run toil ay and won by True Blue Second 
by Coeruleus, out of Restoratix e; Belisar- 
ius II, by Pero Gomez, out of Ischia, 
second; Johnny Morgan, by Springfield 
out of Lady Mar, third.

Notes.
Says the Boston Herald;—The make 

up of the Colby University nine has not 
yet been fully decided upon. Gilmore 
will cover first base for the third season. 
Wagg and Parsons will alternate in the 
box. Foster will catch and Barney will ' 
play third. The nine will play at Port
land on the Maine Fast day.

ADMITTED TO PROBATE. s after the death of the 
draft for the amount of hisThe will of the late John McGowan

has been admitted to probate. The es
tate is valued at $2,650. Some of the 
heirs reside in Ireland, others at Barnes- 
ville, Millstream and in this city. The 
sum of $100 is bequeathed to the Re
formed Presbyterian church, of which 
the deceased was a member, $50 to the 
Protestant Orphan Asylum, and $50 to the 
British and Foreign Bible Society. The 
homestead real estate is not to he dis
posed of for five years. R. A. H. Mor
row is executor.

Mayor Thorne, J. R. Pidgeon 
other temperance speakers will ad 
a public meeting in Millidgeville next 
Monday evening. Busses will leave 
Market Square at 7.15.

Kqnlly Court.
In the Equity Court this morning His Wagg will be in Moncton and Parsons 

_ . rr. , in St John, What is Colby to do?
Honor Mr. .Tust.ce king delivered an j England has a phenomenal middle 
able Judgment in the matter of the ap- J distance runner in the person of IL C. L. 
plication [for security for costs in re. Tindall of the London Athletic Club.

At the Cambridge College games, march 
16, Tindall ran 600 yards in lm. 12s. 
This is within three-fifths of a second of 
Lon Myers’ famous record.

In the run for the southern counties, 
(Eng.) championship for juniors, the Fal
con Harriers won first honors, but the 
actual winner belonged to the club that 
finished fourth. H. Wliittick was the 
man, and he ran the estimated distance 
of 10 miles in 57m. 46 l-5s.

E.C. McClelland, the Pittsburgh runner 
offers to run a 5-mile sweeps ‘ 
with Nikirk and Ridge, and a 
300 yards start.

New York, April 5.—The New York 
Yacht Club, to-night, appointed a com
mittee of seven to consider and report 
action cn Earl Dunraven’s challenge for 
the America’s cup.

Prof. D. J. Levy, who calls himself the 
“champion styles swimmer of America” 
is out with a challenge to W. H. Black- 
hurst to swim ten, fifteen or twenty miles 
for$500 aside and the long distance 
championship of America.

Edward Hanlan, the once invincible 
oarsman, is on his way home to America 
firmly convinced that he is a back-num
ber waterman.

DES3RTED HIS FAMILY.

Says the Fredericton Gleaner: The 
people of Nashwaak are excited over the 
sudden disappearance of a middle-aged 
farmer belonging to Durham, who pock
eted about $30 of his son’s money .desert
ed wife and family and eloped with a 
neighbor’s wife, the latter leaving her 
husband to do the best he can with four 
or five small children. The two were last 
seen boarding the train at the N.B. rail
way station, in this city and it |is sup- 
jmsed that they are now in Calais, Maine.

Harrison vs the Bank of British North 
America et al. His Honor dismissed 
the application but without casts.

Mr. A. A. Wilson made application for 
the appointment of a guardian of the 
estate and interest of Mary E. Potts, the 
only daughter of the late Benjamin F, 
Potts, deceased. An order was made 
appointing Mary Elizabeth Potts, the 
mother of the applicant, such guardian 
during the young lady’s minority. The 
guardian to furnish a bond in $500 with 
two sureties in $250 each.

His Honor Mr. Justice Palmer Judge 
in Equity, everyone will be pleased to 
know, has so far recovered that he hopes 
to be able to return home so as to pre
side in the Equity Court on Monday the 
15th inst

PRB8ENE8 GIVEN AWAY.

This morning hundreds of little girls 
collected in front of the American Rub- 
lier store awaiting the gift distribution 
which the proprieters had advertised in 
last evening’s Gazette. From eight un
til nine o’clock between four and five 
hundred dolls, rubber cloaks and atom
izers were given away te the great de
light of the children. The proprietors 
of the American Rubber store are bound 
to make themselves known.

take race 
How them

Personal.
G. R. Pugsley has returned from Ot

tawa.
A number of McGill medical students 

have passed through this city lately re
turning to their respective homes for the 
vacation.

Wm. Richards, the well-known ship 
builder of Prince Edward Island is at 
the Royal.

Robt Connors, St. Francis, is in town 
on business,

C. F. Hanington, Central Railway, and 
Isaac P. Grapp of the Cape Breton cop
per mining company, are registered at 
the Royal.

HE WAS A POWERFUL EXHORTER.

Belfast, Me., used to have an eccentric 
citizen of whom many stories are told. 
This man, known as Archie Harden, was 
once told by a lady that somebody had 
stolen her axe. “Oho,” said he, “ I’ll 
get it for you.” He appointed a prayer 
meeting for the next evening and after 
talking a while, he stopped, looked over 
the congregation a moment, and said : 
“ Somebody has stolen sister Ps axe,and 
if it is not brought back to-morrow morn
ing , I will tell who has it Glory to God.” 
The axe was leaning against the wood 
pile next morning. It is also claimed 
that he reformed a kicking cow by pray
ing for her, and that he once corrected a 
brother minister by stopping him in the 
middle of a sermon and praying over the 
mistake which he said the preacher had 
just made.

Coming; Events.
Concert in Y.M. C. A. hall, next Tues

day evening.
Address by Rev. Mr. Pickles in Car

marthen street church, this evening, and 
„ „ music by the choir of Portland Method-
Portland Police Conrt. jst church.

■aaggjaajs - ..ï-wwrfe-.n
City Police Court. o’clock, in the association parlor, Mr. J.

James McGuire, drunk on Union street, i and^t^ResliUs^ ^°P^C’ ^°"n <^ra<*e’ 
was discharged.

Mr. J. S. Mott will address the gospel 
temperance meeting in the Madras school 

. i* ... ... . . . , building, to-morrow afternoon at 4
Pastor Botterill will preach to our girls o’clock, under the auspices of Cushing 

tomorrow evening; subject, “The Model Lodge, I. O. G. T. Come, all are wel- 
Sister;” all young people are invited. com^

.

If you wish a fine imported Havana 
cigar, three for a quarter mild or strong, 
call at Louis Green’s, 59 King street; sat
isfaction guaranteed.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

MC239 i POOR DOCUMENT\
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